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How IUI .. ~ December Business 
Alfected Your Sales? 

E. C, KUENZEL of Jefferson 
hOtel-"We feel that things are 
definitely opening up. Our Decem
ler and November business, dis .. 
counting the fact that Home
coming was ih November last 
year, is much better than it wab 
!; year ago. Why, even our Oc
tober books showed an increase 
ever last year. Traveling men ) 
huve talked to nre of the belief 
\/lat about the 15th of Janurary 
things are going to break widc 
Dpen." 

erhe Gimp' ,Convicted 
Of Attempted Murder 
Jury . Drops 5 
Other Char!es 

( , 

Conviction Carries 
Maximum Penalty 
Of 20 Year Term 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 22 (AP) 
- It will be a cheerless yuletide 
for Martin (the Glmp) Snyder, 
who managed Ruth Etting In the 
lush years when she made a half 
million dollars as radio singer, 
for a jury convicted him today 
of attempting to murder his suc
cessor as her ' husband, Myril 
Alderman. 

The conviction carries a pen
city up to 20 years in prison. 

It took the jury alm.ost 48 hour~ 
to dispose of the flop,! counts in 
the complaint. Snyder was tound 
mnocent of attempting to murder 
Miss Ettlng, and innocent of at
tempting to kill his 21-year-olc. 
oaughter, Edith, by his first mllr· 
riage. Tbe jury also decided Sny
der was innocent of violating a 
state law pertaining to possesion 
of firearms on which serial num
ters are defaced. 

Kldnaplnr Charle 

• • • . . , ..... • • • • • • • 
'The Gimp' on the Stand 

The complaint also charged . 

"Sny~ r' " der' (rigJrt). is .. piet~ ~ntl1e wJt- questioned by his 
ness stand, in. Los. Angele6; :being Geisler. 

• • • 

. .. 
• • 

_~gree on Solidarity Project 

• • • • • • 
Nations at Lima Adopt D~laration by Argentina 

Against Foreign Intf!rvention 

, LIMA. Dec. U (FrIda,> (AP>-tSpute between Argentina and 
The Pan - Amerlc!an. coaIerellee most of the other delegations, led 
.track a new .... late Jut m.bt. by the United States. 
over wbat 10111e delepta termed Earlier, only objections to 
a "Jlrematore" &mIo __ 1Ii by phraseology by some delegations 
Dr. Var .. CODCha, ...... IdeD' of the prevented immediate settlement. 
Clonfereace, tba& &II delep&lo.. The delegations agreed to \lie 

I bad agreed on a eoatlDeatal IOU- a declaration submitted by Ar-
darU7 declaration. gentinll inst night as the baatl 

LIMA, Peru, Dec. 22 (AP) -
The 21 republics of the western 
hemisphere proclaimed toniaht 
their "decision to maintain and to 
defend" their continental solidar
ity "a,ainst all foreign interven· 
tlon of actlvJiJes." 

It was not made clear immedi· 
ately what was conwned in the 
declaration, which had been in 

lor a possible accord, and leaders 
worked to Iron out diHerences. It 
was considered likely an accord 
might be reached in a matter 01 
hours. 

Late in the alternoon the ne,o
tiations reached a point where Dr. 
Carlos Concha of Peru, confer
ence chairman, was able to apare 
a few moments to start a plenary 
lel8lon of the conference. 

'Case of Dirty Shirt' May Alter Course 
Of Spanish Civil War Say Authorities 
LONDON~ Dec. 22 (AP) - The 

case of the dirty shirt has led to 
an insurgent spy hunt which, au
tlioritative sources suggest, may 
change the course of the Spanish 
clvli war. . .. 

Author1tative report.s Jj!aching 
London indicated that "lIpproxl
mately 1,000" atrests had been 
made in insUrgent Spain since 
one . of . Generalissimo Franco's 
high oUicers deserted to the gov· 
ernment side and "Incriminatinll 
matter" was tound wrapped in a 
soiled shirt and ~towed away in 
un oUicfal Britlih mail bag. 

It was confirmed officially that 
an insurgent offensive, planned 

three weeks ago, was post· 
poned because the insurlent offi
cer went to Barcelona and took 

Ith him plans :tor the campaign. 
.The bit of laundry with mys

terious pa~rs rolled inside was 
taken from *a bal in the lUll8le 
of Harold Goodman, Briti, h vice
consul at San Sebastian, when he 
was stopped in Irun at the 
French border, last Monday. He 
was en route to France. 

The insurgent foreign ministry 
at Burgos said the papers Were 
"designed to inform the enemies 
of nationalist (Insurgent) Spain 
about our luture milltary opera· 
tions." 

London informants said t hat 
Goodman hlld been absolved of 
any gullt ' in the affair, but that 
several employes of British con· 
sulates In Insurllenl terrltoJ)Y 
were "under 8usplcion." 

Ponder 'Serious Affair' After ' 

Welles' Point-blank Refusal 

Celehrities 

Threatened 

Thrt"e Parlieipants 
In Refugee Drive 
Get Menacing Notes 

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (AP)
Anonymous threatening letters 
have been received b)' three celeb· 
rltles who parUcipated in the 
openin, of the Theater Arts com· 
mittee's refugee aid campaiJn 

Monday, It was disclosed today. 
They were Dorothy Thomp80n, 

political commentator, and Ray
mond MOlIIeY and Walter Huston, 
actors In Broadway hill. 

Miss Thompson's letter Aid: 
"Your speed} to aid redl and 

Jews in Times Square and on the 
air marks you as a definite enemy 
of the new and greater Germany. 
Sueh displays cannot and mUI& 
not C()ntinue. You wiU pay for 
your stupldityl Should you at
tempt to continue .preadln, such 
contemptible lies, we shall take 
care 01 you and yours." 
. The letters received by Mas

sey and Huston and another to 
the Theater Arts committee, a 
group of liberal wrlterl and ac .. 
tors, were similar. 

Pollce and the district a Ito r . 
ney's office started an Investiga
tion. 

Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia, who 
received a pro-nui threat lett r 
and a bullet two weeki a~o, today 
jOined 1M commlttee. 

German Pr Ba 
Tcke8 Spe~h As 
'Underworld Jargon' 

BERLIN, Dec. 22 (AP) - The 
nul government toniaht 1"1""11' 
studied the United States rejec
tion of B~lln'. demand for an 
official apologr for Secretal7 of 
Interior Ickes' .peed! lut Sun· 
day. 

One ofJicial said that the incl
dent "evidentJ,y haa become a Be

riOU5 aUair" and that It woWel be 
premature to venture a tOACUt 
of Germany's reacUon. 

Foreign office circles earUer in 
the day had di.c1Med that the 
nazi government, thrOUlh U. 
charge d'attalra in WashinJton. 
had protested agailUlt the .peltdi. 
It was swd to have re,arded it u 
"impudent and JlUlulting." 

(Ickes, speaking Sunday belore 
the Zionist society ot Cleveland. 
aaid Germany'. treatment of 
J carried her bade to "a pe. 
riod of history when man wlil 
unlettered, benighted and befUaL" 
He also critidzed acceptance ol 
German decoratioJll by Hent'1 
Ford and Col. Charles A. Lind
berth. 

irona B~ 
(Acti ng Secret ry of S t a t.e 

Sumner Welles, in a Itronc replY 
to the German protest, .aid 
Icke' remarks represented the 
(eelln, of an overwhelming ma
jority of the American people 
who had been profoundly &hocked 
by the recent eventa In Germany.) 

Snyder with kidnaping Alder
man, who was the siDler's ~o!' 
mer accompahfst: Tbe fury de
bated long on this count, wa~ 
r.o{lelessly deadlocked, and 1n re
porting to Judge Thomas L. Am
brose, said there cou Id be no 

. . 

The n zi pre meanwhIle con
tinued Its lnvectlve apllllt Ide , 
whose name became a household 
word lind a tar"et of lIttackt in 
Germany when he reCused to ap. 
prove heUum elCporta to this na· 
tlon. 

L. D. WAREHAM of Strub's 
I1epartment store-Strub's bus
iness is going ahead of last De
N'mber in dollars and cents 
which means 1\ considerable in
crease in the number of units 
b(.ld because of cbeaper 1938 
prices. Prices are strengthening 
~o iliat alter Christmas and Jan
"ary, sales are bound to be 
~trong." 

agreement. 
Prosecutor U. U. Blalock im

mediately moved for dismissal 
of this charge, whIch was based 
cn the contention Snyder forced 
Alderman a t pistol point from 
<. radio studio to Alderman':· 
r.ome last October 15, and into 
tbe living room, where, Miss Et
ting testified, he calmly state~ 

Japan's ,Premier Pledges Aid to China 
(Hellum, non·Jnllarnmable , .. , 

was sought tor Oerman dir\ilbles, 
but Ickes said he could not ap
prove shlpmenta to Germany be
cause there were not auUlclent 
safe,uard against the po8sibiUty 
the gas might be used in milltaty 
llgbl.er·tban-alr craIt ilIlItead ot 
commercial dlrilibles.) 

J . J . MCNAMARA of McNam. 
pra's Furniture store-Although 
cur actual Christmas business 
was slow in starting, we will 
bl:ow a sizeable increase ov~r 
I~st year's sales, Our business 
as 8 whole, however, has kept 
vp well all this lall." 

"This Is the end of all 01 you." 
"AIl I can say is that 1 still 

wish the llttle lady (Miss Etling) 
a very happy Christmas," SnydeI 

7 Million Will- , 
Be Needed Fo: ," 

wr A Upkeep ' 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AI') 

said after the verdict was reo -Chwrman Adams (D-Colp), of 
turned. "After all, it could have the senate subcommittee- which 
been worse. There isn't anything 
else I care to add." 

Snyder was pale, withal calm. 
as he was Jed away in the custody 
of a sheriff's deputy. 

handles rellef appropriations, 
estimated today $700,000,000 
would be need.ed to ' keep the 
Works Progress Administra tion 

To Carry Appeal running from February, 1939, to 
Snyder's attorney, Jerry Gies-

ler, said he would carry an ap- the end of the fiscal year on 
peal in behalf of the cripple who June 30. ' 
looked after Miss Etting's pro- He made U1is estimate, unof· 
tessionai career and was her hus- Deialy, whlle awaiting word from 
band for 17 years until divorce administrative oWcials as to their 
parted them in November, 1937. 

The appeal will be argued next view of the nl!eessary sum. WPA 
Tuesday when Snyder comes up ~aid yesterday that uniess addi
for sentence. 

Jurors said they reached the 
guilty verdict on the tirst bal
lot and came to agreement yes
terday on all verdicts except 
that of kidnaping. 

Judge Ambrose started to an
nounce formally a mistrial be
cause of the disagreement on the 
kidnapin, count, which would 
have meant another trial on that 
count alone, when Blalock moved 
for the dismissal. 

tjonal funds were forthcoming it 
would have to suspend operations 
on Feb. 7. 

Meanwhile, the capita) specu
lated on the extent of tlie row 
which would accompany the ap
proval of an emergency appropri~ 
ation and whether It· migllt not 
turnish an early test ot strength 
for the anti-new deal bloc in 
congress, whose numpers were 
increased by the November elec
tion. 

Federal Power Commission 

Hears Guy C. Myers Testify 
the financier would make $2,225, 
000 commission if the program 
\I. ere consummated. 

Canady declared the distric~ 
(:xp-ected to operate the purch-

Roosevelt . 

Me ~age to Congre s 
To Be J~I1l. 4 

WASHINGTON, Dec. · 22 (AP) 
-Congress....,and the nation
will find out on January '4 what 
kind of legislative program Presi
dent Roosevelt has In mine!. 

That was the day selected by 
Mr. Roosevelt and Speaker Bank
head today for the pl'esident til 
cieliver in person his annual mes
sage to the legislators. Congress 
(;onvenes the previous day. 

Mr. ' Roosevelt, of course, al
ready has sketched in some of 
the legislative picture. Either in 
the form of recommendations for 
legisiation or proposals that con· 
gress give the matfers some 
study, he has disclosed that he 
will bring to the attention of the 
legislators such items as national 
ciefense, government reorganiza
tion, the plight of the railroads, 
expansion of the socia l security 
system, and inauguration ot a na
tional health program: 

However, the annual message 
probably will throw some light 
cn the relative importance the 
president attaches to bis various 
suggestions. There is a posaibility 
too, that it will re-define bis at
titude on international aflw 
and indicate whether his course 
at home w111 be altered by tbe 
cemocratic losses in the Novem
ber ejections. 

Daladier Wins 
Chamber Vote 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (AP) 
- The federal power commission 
heard Guy C. Myers, }l{ew York 
financier, described today as the 
man who cleared the way for 
t!urchase of private utilities Qy 
Nebraska publlc power districts 
a[ter all otber attempts at con
tact had failed. 

,'sed utilities more efficiently PARIS, Dec. 23 (FL'iday) (AP) 

R. A. Canady, general counsel 
[or the Central Nebraska Public 
Pow.er & Irrigation district, told 
of Myer's services. He testitled 

than the present owners. -Premier Edouard Daladier won 
Cross - examination of L. A. a marked political victory early 

King, president of Iowa·Nebraska, today' by forcing a strong 366 to 
about the valuation of the pro- 229 vote of confidence from the 
perties to be sold also higblighted chamber of deputies, which a1-
tt.e hearing, which opened thll most overthrew his governmen' 
morning and will be resumed to-· yesterday afternoon. 

HAROLD W. RUPPERT of Rup- at the commission's hearing on 
!'Crt's Flower Shop-Our bUll. the fowa _ Nebraska Light & 

morrow. King said he believea The vote was on omnibus ap· 
thc properties were worth $24, proval of budget expenses and 
000,000,. receipts a long with financial de· 

Canady declared there was na crees which h ad risen so much 
c:.pposition by private interests to protest among the opposition. 

kess [or this last month has been 1 Power company's application for 
way above paL' of last year. Of l 'ermlssion to sell Its Nebraska 
('ourse, we have only the two electrical properties for $20,106, 
Decembers to judge [rom but OD ~91 to the central Nebraska dis
this ba~is, things look very bright. trlct and the Loup River Public 
1 beJieve tila t r call safely say Power districts. 
that OUI' business has tripled-- 10 Myer's connection with the 
We're sold out of poiJ1!ICttlas, and statewide public (;lOweL' prot;lOll8l 
the rush usually hasn't ever, was attacked recently by Sena
~tll&te<t a~ lllli ~ 1~ rj~te." lor Brld~es (R-NH) I wllQ ~aid 

the Nebraska public power dis
tricts until tbe ' Central Nebraska 
('istrlct, th~ugh its Kingsley 
llam, arran_ed tQ "firm" th>e 
power produced by' the Loop 
'river district , and the Platte 
Valley Publlc Power ' & Irrigation 
d!ztrtc;~\ 

To Span AUanUe 
WASHINGTON (AP) - In

fOL'IIled pel'sons sll1d yesterday 
that Pan-American Airway. prob
ably would be able to btli,n 
scheduled trips across the AU/4Il' 
UC !u ~WQ Qf t.W'~ lU9U~~ 

Two Countries 
Plan to Aboli~h 

t -------~------~~--------------------

Ship Sinking! 
u. S. Freighter Stands 

By Norwegian 

British Employe 
Kills Self lJ' hen 

Seized as Spy 
Sumner Welles, &CIi1q MCl'elar7 

_ BURGOS, Spain, Dec. 22 CAP) of tale, lold ibe German clwt. 
NEW YORK, Dec 22 (AP)- -A British consulate employe at d' "alre that recent JIOlIe, I. 

TOKYO De 22 (AP) P Radio Corporalion of America re- t.btI Reich had ahockecl A_~. 
,c. - rem- celved II wlreiess report {rom a San Sebastian was reported to public opinion more proloaD4117 

Ler Prince F'limimllro Konoye to- United States government-owned have committed suicide tonight than &Jll'iblnc In -117 -.... 
day pled~ed Japan's help to Irelghter In the NOL th Atlantic folJowln~ his arreat on a cbar~e and that 10 ....... Uon .. exPH8lt4l 
China to abollah foreign privl- tonight saying it was standing by of complicity In an alle,ed wlde- by Iclles .t Cleveland Jut Sa· 
IE-lies, but assured third powers 
"who grasp the mellning of the 
new east Asia" being established 
by J apanese conquest that their 
economic Interests would not be 
limited. 

a Norwegian ship "wh.ich is In a spread network of eIIpiona,e da, represented the feellq ., the 
sinking condition." againat the Spanish Insurgent overwhelmlna maJority ., the 

"Stantling by Norw('!gian steam- government. peo,le of thll eOllair)'. 
er ~marpgd which is .n a slnkJn' The report that the suspect, ROGMveil', Baeklq'l' 
condition," the message to R. C. identilled only as "Fermin," con· While the acting secretlll')' did 
A. said. "Ship case 011 loaded cier,e of the consulate, jumped not say whether his statement 
lor Holland. Will attempt rel!CU(, to his death from a Window came had the approval of President 

(The "new eaat. Asia" as an- at d!lylight. Weathcr conditions as the ,overnment here categoric- Roosevelt, it was considered hlCh-
r,ounced by Japan last Nov. 2 ld oled 1_ 
would have for its foundation at present northwest (ale, rough." al", de reports of counter- Iy unlikely that web an "",POr-

The Schodack, operated for the revolts and uprisings in Insurgent tant utterance would be mIMI. 
"a tripartite relationship of mu- U. S. Maritime commission by Spain. without the chief executive'. 
tual aid and cooperation among the ':osmopolitan c'Ulpanv, wa. The authorities said complete backing. Welles, an old friend of 
Japan, Manchoukuo and China'" ...... tt;e vessel that sent Ihe message. tranquility .,revalled, despite the the president's, had attencl... a 
in the pollticaU, economic, cul- It did not give its ['." sition. wide clrculatlon of rumors that cabinet meetln" at the W hi t e 
turaL anq other :fields.") b si tI 'ti h d bee H terd The premier's pledge was given The Smaragd, a v('sseL of 1.181 w ver ve ac Vl es a n un- ouse yes ay. 

C'II,s tons, left NO(.Lolk Dee. 15 covered. Westphael1sche "Land~tuna 
in a sweeping statement on :Cu- for Fort William, &olland. A communique Il8ued alter a editorialized on The aanpter 
iure Chinese-Japanese relations Her bome port , 0 Haulesnd, cabinet council meeting, presided Methods of a United States ~. 
which contained the followi~ N"rway. The numb('r of men on over by Generalissimo Francisco Ister." 
points: .!: ard the vessel w . ~ 'lot leamed. Franco, said the ,overnment, tak· It charpd that Ickes "insulted 

JI'oreign privileges- The Marlt.imc c lmmisBion at inl cognlzanee of forelan reports the German chief of .tate and the 
"Japan not only respects the I d ahl of internal diJorders "firmly German people with worela aDd 

sovereignty of China, but is pre- Wash ',l8ton sal th . ps were states tranquility and order in in a tone taken !rom the jaqoQ 
pared to live positive consider- hGO miles south elUlt ot AmbrOle nationalist (ilUlUCpnt) territory of the lowest of the low-down JD 
£J Uon 'to the question of the abol- ' Lightship, which is rutslde New are absolute." America's underworld." ' 
itlon of extra territoriality and of York harbor. 
concessions on se~Jements, mat- -------
tars which are necessary for tht. K esle B k 
tull independence of China." y an 

(~traterritoriallty in Cbina ~ 
- by which the nationals of ;,usp>ect Held 
some countries are exempt from 
Chinese jurisdiction - had its 
begInning in the Treaty of Nan
Idna, si,ned Au,. 29, 1842, by 
China, and Great Briwn. 

China, the statement said, 
~hould extend to Japan "facill
ties for development of China's 
natural resources, eapecially in 
the regio", of north China and 
inner MonloI,la." 

POUCEr 

Thieves Purloin New 
Cruisin8 Car 

ARDMORE, Pa .• Dec. 22 (AP) 
-Lower Merion township pollce 
set out today with blood. in. their 
eye to solve a colossal affront
the theft of their own, brand new 
crulsln, ear. 

The automobile, with $638 
worth of special equipment, was 
SWl~ w~e ll~kOl1. • 

ALLISON, Dec. 22 (AP}- In a 
preliminary hearing here today, 
Leo Mikesh, 35, of Ackley, was 
bound over to the Butler county 
IIIrand jury on a charge of enter
Ing a bank with Intent to rob. 

Justice W. P. MlUer set the 
lJond 6f Mikesh at $5,000. 

Mikesh continued today to deny 
hllving any part in the $80 rob
bery Tuesday of the Kesley, la., 
l,.ranch of th~ Clarksville, Ia. 
State bank. Sheriff Prank Neal 
reported. 

Boaqae& f. PreslcIeII' 
NEW YORK (AP) - Returning 

from a European tour, Sen. J. 
Hamilton LewJs (o.ll), veteran 
member of the senate loreign re
lations commtttee, said last niaht 
foreian stlltesmen consider Presi, 
dent Rooeevelt the "greatest indi
vidual force lor peace In the 
world" and expect him to run 
L9r t~-~~~9~ .. 

'Coster' Blames Wall Street 

In Letter Confessing His Guilt 
NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (AP)

F. Donald Coster-Muelca'. ex
),lanation of the scandal involv· 
ing his firm-a hall-incoherent 
denunciation of Wall street, a 
Lubslantial admi8ll0n of his own 
culpablUty and an excqlpaUon 
of one of his brothers-was made 
l,ubllc today as the aovemment 
began an investigation of men 
who had pro:fited by knowledge of 
the master swindler's past car
eer .. Phllip Mualca. 

It wu In a letter written In 
the Jut desperate hours of his 
lite that Coster-Mualea told bib 
.ide of the story_ siran,e post
humous apo]ogi.. written ~ 
Thursday night at the time when 
he decided to end by suicide his 
long masquerade. It was addrea~ 
lEd to Samuel Reich, the pr0mo
ter's attorney. and releaaecl b) 
l!lm. 

"dmitted having beirllyed some 
of thOlie wbo had truated biD\. 
At another he wrote In a Ihalry 
t>and: 

"As God I. lIlY jud,e 1 am ibe 
vicUm of Wall .treet p~ 
and blackmail in a .trugle _ 
honest exi.tence." 

Government attorneys were 1\01 
impressed, Asalstant At~ 
General Brien McMahon ~
ie, in Washington that repnil ... 
01 the note "OUl' informaUon .
finitely indicates that the 11ir
vivtng brothers are more cu~
tie than he would lead Us to 
believe." . 

Actln& u. S. Attorne7 Orea
(ry Noonan, headina the inqu1.r7 
here. asserted at least ellbt per
sons had been tOUDd to baV., 
made mone7 In one wa:r 01' ab. 
uther throuIb ibelr lmow~ 
01 Coster-Muaie4i'. old ~ 
that be was 0DCie coo"let PhilIp 

A~ ~ poin~ C~~-~ M~~. • 
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FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 23, 1938 

Ddme Nature 
Gives AtWther 
LeSIon to Us 

With much of the Christmas 
shopping out of the way and al
m~st 1111 of the homecomets safel:y 
arrlve¢ at thei.r destinations, yes· 
terday's snowfall added the last 
touch to the Chrh>tmas holiday 
spirit. 

The only complaint thus far 
had 1:ieen that it didn't seem like 
Christmas without any snow now, 
even this complaint has been 
remedied.. 

The ugly brown and the dirty 
gray of the late fall ore trans, 
formed this morning, burled un
der the clean, fresh blanket of 
m!w-tallen snow. 

Nature has turned over a new 
leaf and has started out with a' 
clean slate. 

It is comforting to realize that 
our bright clean landscape of to· 
day was a sordid, unsightly scene 
just a few hours ago. Nature has 
polnteq another truth to man 1n 
the space of just a few hours-no 
matter how bad things look on 
the surface, we can always turn 
over a new leaf and make things 
brigh t again. 

America, Too, 
Has Its Hu.rlger 
Probll'm 

YES T E R DAY, the United 
States government ofrered 2,000,· 
000 bushels or wheat to the starv
Ing refugees and civilians in 
Spain. This was a very humane 
gesture, and one deserving com
mcndatlon, It It weren't for the 
fact that thousands of our own 
countrymen may face hunger 
within the next month. 

This news story brings up 
again that old criticism of the 
American people - Ulat we will 
give OUl· bottOm dollar to belp 
the starving Americans, but we 
are not always so anxious to 
help our own citizens. 

Let a thousand Chinese peas
ants Buffer the pangs of hunger, 
and Mrs. Goldrox and her aid 
societies will boycott Japanese 
goods, give bazaars selllng Chi· 
nese goods, sponsor parties for 
the relief of the Chinese and in 
general be good samaritans. How
ever, this happens only few times 
a year. 

On the other hand, Mrs. Gold· 
rox and her SOCiety may forget 
the poor in the United states -
ex'cept on Christmas, Thanksgiv
ing, and the week before election. 

"The poor ye have always with 
YOU," said the Good Samaritan. 
Never has this statement been 
more true than this Christmas 
season. 

While it is Christian spirit 
which motivates this sending of 
two million bushels of wheat to 
Spain, it is not Christiah spirit 
to let those who live in this coun· 
try go hungry for lack of bread. 

Mexico takes German machin
ery and merchandise in exchange 
for oil. MexiCO being socialistic 
and Germany fascist, we don't 
SUppose either country had an 
idea of making any money on the 
deal. 

A professor warns labor leaders 
that their cause is endangered by 
lack of unity, He thinks the boys 
are tllJdhg liberties with their 
freedom. 

\ ' . 

MIt. LANDON REITERATES 
THE REAL value of the ad· 

dress Which Mr. Alfred M. Landon 
made from Lima as a member 
of the United States delegation 
to the Pan·American COnference 
is that it reiterated a necessary 
and inescapable faet. This fact 
is that the Monroe Doctrine is a 
doctrine which was conceived by 
the United States, which is main
tained by the United states and 

.Lottg DaySf which has, in the last analysiS, 

GA. ~.J D .1_ exactly the import which this 
.. ioa eetuJ- country gives it. No delegation 

treot Lile to any international conference 
WEDNESDAY was the shortest would desire to give the doctrine . 

d"ay of the year, the year 1938. any character other than that; no 
That leaves us, then, nearly 12 delegation would dare chanae the 

essential nature of the doctrine 
mOnths of longer days. even if it desired to do so. 

These I~nger days should giv~ The present uncertainty with 

FRIDAY, DEOEMBER 23, 1938 

4l2()U~[) 
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TUNING IN 
By 1.orl'R Hickerson 

COLLEGES OR BROADWAY' 
Declarln. that tbe eolle.~ are 

for,ln, ahead or the Broadway 
theater 111 recornltloft of the tech· 

perhapS next fall-when the new 
ratio 8tudlo buUdJna- has beep 
compll'/ed and WSUI embarks on 
b .nllr and "tter thln,&. 

OFFICIAt DAILY BUlLETIN 
Items In. tile UNIVERSITY CI\LENDAR life lOW· 
uled In 'h .. otrloe of the President. Old CapitoL 
ltelll!l for the GENERAL NOTICES are deJlOllte.l 
with the camPU, .dltor of The Dally Iowan, .r 
may be placed In the box provided for 'tbelr de. 
POlU In the oftlces of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTfC£S mult be at The Datly fowan by 4:30 p.m. 
the day precedlnr first publication; notices will 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and mus, 1Ml 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 81011'£1) b, 
a responsible person. T()W~ 
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~~========--======~======= 

nolol'fcal contribution of the ra- Just what Is the federal theater 
diD to drama, Evan Roberts, man· radio division? Well, it has won 
nrt~t dlretllijl' 01 the Federal III tlle two and a half years of its 
Theate .. Radio DtVlalori, ~ In· existence. a weekly cOllst-to-Co'lr~t 
nollnced that the technilltans, dl· audience 01 more than 10,OOO,Q"oO 
,·l'lltors, Bcrl]tt-ectltOls, musiciaN persons by specializing in the 
anit actors en lOll starr, I.- col- production of cultural and edu
I,~ra'tloh with well-k)iown ra· cational programs, inciIJ(ling the 

'1:30 ;.in. - Bridge, University 
club. 8:00 a.m.--Classt's resumM. 

Tu~l41ay, December 27 or coihe. I've d~n. and 
tho... or the car6 ther lend 
around every year ... But the 
OlleB I'll keep ",membertn~ are 
tbolle with at lead I word or 
two w. the hand of the It!hder 
. . . ft. .nel with the Prtn,," 
names-and no more - Rtrlke 

me as belne nearly, as personal 
'" • ... .. ne •• 'hW letter . . . 

If you're one of the ones who 
used to live In a small town and 
knew one of the giTls they raise 
their eyebrows about, you'll lind 
"Glamour Girl" In this montll 's 
Story magazine the best in weeks. 

Ana. of aourH, more than fre
ciuently we wile hit tbe tYII.W1'I~ 
I[e)'. are mOre thlll a IIUle Ikep-
11.1 of oar place it.. the werld ..• 
Like the profeuor wile' .. Id, ". 
wonder, lomehow, If I'm loin, 
doy rood." 

So it's nice to record in passing 
that Charlie Brown gives thanks 
to these rematlts fot brihglng back 
"All QUiet," also reports that, 
significantly, the audiences Were 
mainly motherS with th~lr soh!; 
and daughters ... 

And to note too thit It could
n't be repeated In HollyWood 
toda, . . . This III tod near the 
next one to be realistic , . . 

The torch that I've Been carry
ing has gOhe oUt by now . . . 
'So I'll merely mehtion that there 
are about 30 chlldren' in that 
desolate brick SQuare they've call
ed, ironically enough, :I "home." 
. , . I mean the one for Iowa 
('Ity's underprlvlleged juveniles. 

n's a nearly' - llncheerupable 
phlce at best ... althollgh every
onc dbes his job . . . It's a nice 
plllc!li tQ remember when you 
1hink of the old-age-security bills 
('ongress'll be J,>assing come next 
session. How about a little 
young-lige security? . .. 

The juvenlie home is also a 
place to remember on a pros
perous Christmas eve , . , 

IN DEFENSE OF CHRISTMAS 
It's aboUt time . . . 

~elves ), "No, we're not buying , \., ~-' ~ .. 1110 llia,lvn hnn_, are ... eparl". already classic series, "Epic 01 3:'0 p.m,-ChrI8tm~s Home-
any gifts this year-exeept a few a prore_onal radio man.ual .f la- ArneriO/1 ·' and "Mel) Allllnst 
little gifts for Junior and Mary structlon lor use In colleres and Death." 

coming "Kaftee Klatsch," Uni
verSity club. 

(For hi formation rep ' 1lDt 
dates bIJ~ ond this IIChedule, .e 
retlervailons In ~ Presllle.l'. 
Jttlce, Old Capitol) 

. . Chrbtmas is just for chll- schools. Durin, this time, the division 
aen anyway." J h.,; succe.fully prelented over 

Thursday, December 29 

To which [ reply with a pro· 
lon.-ed, audible pursln, of t.he 
lipa . . . It'. at lIuch state now 
that r foresee the day when 
i4anta Claus Will open an Es· 
klmo pawn shop and even Jun
Ior and Mar)' will have no more 
thalt Ii hort hlKh·ball on De· 
cemMr 211 ••• 

Admittedly, of course, every 
Chlls'tmas Is a little less fun 
thllh the last ... I know exactly 
\yhat thi s ohe will bring-a tie 
I'll never wear (Somebody said 
<:very man ought to be allowed 
t~ pick out his own tie and wife); 
d plHr of ·Shoes I'd tather not re
th~mber, una a few stray dollllt 
bills th::t J'II spend-practlcally . 

That's just the trOUble; the 
older we g-et, the more practical 

. . The first Chrtstmas was 
the most fun . . . We lived 011 
a farm Ihl'n and waited In the 
kitchen while Santa Claus was 
busy hi the IIvbfc- rOom . . . 

I really didn't need the hobby 
horse or the h·aln and erector set 
.. I didn't even need the games 

or the toy typewriter . . . But. 
L (.y, tlley wel'e Cun ... 

Now, of course, we're practical; 
and it's no i'ln . . . I'd like a 
:,ubscription to all my favorite 
Ill~gazinl!s, s(,)Y,e bOoks 1 really 
shbuldn·t aUorn myself and as
wHed luxur (!f, that I'll never 
fpend my own cash for . . . 

But, no ... l"m constantly re
minded Ii's 1\ IJradlcal world we 
live In ... A, one of those le~'s
buy·champa.-ne- and - let • the· 

bread· take· care· 01 . Itself typ~, 
I don't fit in . . .' 

Over one hundred colJege~, IU the, ~or'h AlI!erlcan networks, 
through drama depilrtmerlt hellds 1i7 dlrlerent series of pr9rralll8 
and Instructors in radiO tech- Includlnr the hl,hly-prals~d UPrO
nique, have already offered their fesslonal Parade" over NBC, Mary 
coopel·ation and will receive the ROlli!rts Rtnehart's "Tlsh" over 

I federal theater rudio manual 01 CBS, (the most popu~r 8uttailler 
mstruction. The manual will be oil thc Columbia network this 
in mimeographed form and will past sprlnr>, James Tn.,low 
oontaln over 50 pages, including Adams' "Epic of America.' over 
on 6."ha!lstive bibliography on MBI·Oana.llan. Which won the 
the whole field of radio, Mr. Ro- Womtln·s National Rad10 commlt
berts said. we's seconfl award for the finest 

The federal theater radio dlvl- series of "educational value tv 
silln, It WII.5' further antio\nUietl; ebtldrel\" on 'lie ~merJcan alr
\~iII, durlmr tllo I&~ sprlh; or I waves durhir 19:t7.193~, and 
elLrh sllrtimer of 1'''39, pu~ owl tile baSe~~ii t';~ ~?~hc ,on ~llich .~h~ 
ah' 1& stUdc!rll'l' p~orram ~th All! tlcan .Lei1on auxlllary ran " 
crlpts written tl1 dnde'r,..add,,~~~ n~t1Jrial ,prize ~ssaf , cont~!lt, a'ld 

of colle,,. radl~ cla~es. .~~ jh~ ~drr~nt. "~en ' ~ .. aln~~ De~Qi" 
8crlilts will be chOsen by .. lIoard f't:rl Ii. tialil~d 0" Paul de Krulh 
of ;lud~es m.d~ up of notetl radlll 1l001i1l. 
experts. 

All network time is granted to 

2:00 p.tn,-Bridge, University 
club. 

Generpl NotlceR . . 
University Lecture an<~ loc~er room will be open tot: 

Wendell Chapman will deliver use only on the following da,i 
a university lecture on "Wild Ani- lind hours: 
mals of the Rockies," in the )OWII Decembel· ~7 to end of vacation 
Union lounge Thursday, Jan. 5, at JanuQI·y 3. ' 
6 p.m. under the auspices of the DailY from 9 p.m. to 5:30 p,m, 
Senate Board on University Lec- During other days and houn 
tures. The lecture Will be lIlus· the building will be locked. 
ti'ated :-"i~h mQtlon pictures. . D. A. AR~BRUSTER, . " .. " 

Adrrusslon to the lecture Will be In Charge of Gymnasium 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail-
'1bl~ to faculty and students Tues
day and Wednesday, Jan. 3 and 4, 
!It the Union desk. Any tickets 
which remain ThuI·sday, J an. 5, 
will be available to the general 
public. 
PROF. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, 

Chairman 

HoUda.y Notice for Use or Gym 
The gymnasium, handbpll courls I 

Llbrar), Ho~rs ,.' 
During the hoUday reCIlSS, ~ 

1,7 to 31, the Ubrary rea din. 
rOoms wlll be open from 1:30 
'1.m. to 12 noon and from I to 5 
p.m. Special hours tOr depart. 
mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMtR. 
A,ting Dlrec/or. 

And ot this juncture I'd like to the dlvil;H)l~ gratIs, Ilnd so is all 
remind you that when it comes local tllne, $4!~bo,ooo worth o( 
to radio lind to thlhgs pertalnl~ I !fee time to datI:, which is rnore -=======:::::::::==:";';:;' ====:::==::=== 
to produCtion, there is no fih~r than 10 limeS" the entire cost o. A New Yorket at Large 
m!lnagement - no lineT student the project. 
ability thlm clln be lound Oh thl! 
UniverSity" of Iowa campus. The total petso rtel ot' the ra· By George Tucker 

dlo dlvlJJlb'h In the New York 
Perhaps yo" have been amonr 

t'hose who IIst~·1\ more o~ leSS 
rerlll.rly t~ WSUJ's proa1i~min 
5110",8, under tHe directIon of 
Prot. H. Cllly HarsJlbarrer of tHI) 
speech department, anil wUh 
scriJits wrll~n ~ct Pte erited by 
students tbemaelveS". 

If you heard the Arrttlstlce day 
play, if you heard "Christ of tJ'le 
Andes" last week, yoU will realize 
thllt right here in Iowa City there 
is great abLiity in Hie field ot 
radio. Perhaps the fedetal thE'a
ter radio division will come to 
discover lnat, should students 
here show ari interest In its na
tional a~tiyitles nelCt spring. 

area has at no tim exceeded 1'70 
~ ) ~~ .\ 

p('rsons. "''JIu approxlmat"ly M. 
~et c~ntlt a11 th~ performers ~ver 
employe on tbl.!i .,rojtd have 
been returned to private elllplo),· 
me'nt, to' state, ~creen and radio. 

NEW YORK - The voice on the sent me some dueklJ {rom ull-I!ta\t. 
other end of the wire said; "Will Here, take a look." 
you jump into a cab and come Then the chef came in with four 

of the most beautif1,ll. ~0'YI, J 
over here right away? I'm in have ever ,een. TheY we):,e t¥iffd 
suite 1818." a del,ll? golden brqwn. The·\ .. ~i"ij, 

, , -,-- It was Charlie Rochester talldng, feather jntl;lct, wer~ alt~~heg\to 
Minnie DUl?ree, BroadwllY vet- managing director of the Lexing- that they looked lIk,e a m.outh~Wlj

erah, who \\{as with the diviSIon ton hotel. tering yet beautUul/itu4y in wil,d:. 
for n~arlY two years, is an out- "Sure," I told him, "right jlway." life realism, or maybe I mean 
~ tandmg example. She rccentlj His voice sounded urgent. I surrealism. 
~.tole the Selznlck-International thought maybe a fire had broken There were stellming b9w~ Qt 
m<Nle, ··The Young in Heart," out, or that his dog had jumped wild rice, and Pjne'lPpie .r~ 
from better known cinema stars', I out the window. I thought maybe a with ~andieq ch«:~tnut$. 'f~!re 
and it was Miss Dupree's first Mahatma or a Maharajah had were cranberries ana hQi p!scl.Ij.l$t 
picture. checked in from the Orient and and corn muffins with gQI~en bllt. 

he wanted to give me a good story. ter, and some other thi~~ w.hiel! 
Remember ~arl McGill, who I thought of alJ this and a lot of I paid no attention to b,ecau~e . that 

spent a couple ot weeks at SUI other things as the cab curved into was (etting too far frOf/l the 4uek. 
last summer. He Is a: radio dlvi- 46th street, crossed Park avenue, There was bur~ndy, and of 

It will be interestlnr to o/lServe 810n man, ~Ild he thinks Iowa Is and turned into Lexington avenue. course black coffee. " 
I'f/l lookln around tor someone the rapid chan.-es and Improve. ~t)ln .. phLces In I'adlo. We;re all '" '" '" Why am I writing this? Perh~ 

they'll describe RS, "A nice enough ments whICh will take place- sure of It , , . It was in this peq)lexed irame fOr the same rElaspu a sqlJr~o~ 
girl, I guess, but she hasn't got ___________________________ of mind that I stepped out of the yells yippee-e-e when lie s~rl~ci 

a practical thought in her head." ell,lvator and rang at 1818. There gold. I only know that wild duck 
. . When she comes along, I was a stir inside, and the door was to me is the epitome of all things 

thirlk 1'1~ kee,.l trac\{ of her where- Hollywood Sio-htQ and Sound opened by a man I had never seen. good to eat. You can have pheas-
•• bouts for qU\to a little while. . . t5 c IS 1 saw three or foul' other men ant and lobster and all the rest. .. 

Every year about now a lot of By ROBBIN COONS wholJy unknown to me, and then just leave me the duck. 
the long-faced ones, their hearts Too bad then, aren't more Peter Charlie came away from a tele- I forgot to mention that I had 
in their pocketbooks, begin shout- Pans about.. Especially around l?hone and said: "Now, son, don't just completed lunch when this 
ing (trying to convince them •. Dec. 25 . . . HOLL \"WOOD - John Barry-,~s best pupil is Henry King, the ~et excited. You look as though telephone call came. I fancied 1Ill'. 

Health Hib.ts 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

more, the star of "The Great Man! directoJ:, and his mOst reckless is you expected to find a snake, self Uncomfortably full. But wild 
Votes," didn't .. , He was too busy probably Charlie Farrell, who took charmer here. Take oft you r coat duck on a platter within arm's 
&tal'ring in "The Great Man over the controls or II ship atter and shake hands with Stephen reach cancels, for me, all prevjQ~ 
Votes." ... Never hos voted in his only four hours Or instruction and Ctl'adwJck, National Commander gaBtronomic e}(cur.~ions. 1 suppo.<;e 
life, besides. began to do thingS that added quite Of the American Legion." I am addicted 10 gluttony. That.ia 

Hollywood ought to quit kid- a few gray hairs to McKeen's r took the Commander by the one ot the seven deadly s1ns. Bul 
ding itselI about these "trial sep. crop. hand. I shook hands with Ray who gives a hang? The gout hasn't 
arations." . . . Bette Davis's was Romance travels a rocky road Murphy, past N,C. of the Legion, got me yet. • 
latest to go the way of all such, in Hollywood-and so do romantic and Vic McKlnzey, national con- Recently II noted chef annollnbed cr playing golf, "why! I thought .~ll 

yoU didn't believe in exercise." with husband Harmon asking the relics ... In the heyday of their vention director of the Legion . I that the PUQlic was lQ~il1g lt$ --~ 
All ) said was that I did not divorce . ... Whl this departure devotion, Joan Crawford present- shook hands with Ed Seay, who is fOT wild gllme. ThRt isn't tfU\!, TtI~ 

trom the conventiona1 design for cd Doug Faitbanks Jr., wiih a pri- an aide of the National-Comman- public \.lult~ natl,lrally ](09~S ~ 

i 

! 
! , 

I 
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us, mbre. time to clear our walks regard to the Monroe Doctrine 
?f the wmter snows th~t are com- and its application arises, as Mr. 
mg, longer dllys in which to learn Landon did more than suggest, 
to dnve safely (or walk sately) out of the new types of agJres-
4n. the dangerous winter stl·eets. sion which are now current in 

And aite,; the colder ~eason has the world rather than in l\ n Y 
passed we n have shll longer doubt about the doctrine itself, 
dari. Then:-ve can cfl.z·e tOl· o~r We have stated categOrically, time 
lawns, beautify our city. We lJ after time, that this countr)' 
have mOre time to prevent fires. would not sanction any invasion 

The muscles make lip the bulk 
(not most of the weight), how
evE!\') and the form and contour 
of the body. The "living skeleton' 
whcse muscles have all wasted 
h!'rdly resembles a human being 
.ot . all. 

As machines, muscles are quite 
n-mlltkllble contraptions. They 
obey, with some exceptions, the 
laws of the stretching of an el
al-flc body, such as a wire or a 
rub~r band. All the pulle:rs, ful
crums and jackscrews ever In . 
"cntted by man were modeled 
t'n the action of muscles 011 bones. 

f;ubscrlbe to all the hooey of the parting? Why "Ham" instead of vate portable dressing room.. . . der. about game, now that the llIa'r~Et 
"Dig muscle boys," that big mus· Bette? "Beca'use he wants the After their marriage cracked "Well?" 1 said. hunters have been kicl<!!d 0" tlian I 
c·1es mean good health, or that divorce," said Bette shortly .... DQug forgot about it-and after a "Well, sit down," said Charlie. it evet has belor!;!. ,a':it It y()U' t~· 
(J~ercise will make yoU live lon- And more, the evidl!nce piles up while Paul Muni bought it, moved "Once you told me you were a with the rea1 c\:lnno~sse,+r~, \llE 
Ber or keep you from catching that the marriage-plus-career idea it to his valley "ranch" and trans- Louisi,ma duck hunter and that people who hunt an4 1Jn(llll:~tli~ 
(old. doesn't work - espectally when formed it into a combination study · you liked duck. We're going to eat game, you'll dna thilt tile>, are 

Undoubtedly it makes you feel It's the wife that has the fame . .. and make-up room ... Joan's sen- duck. Wild duck. A friend of mine , mOre appr~clative than_eVer. 

~nd ha,ving done our "good of the territory of any nation in 
deeds," we'll have both time and this hemisphere. Up t9 recent~ 
conscienoe to enjoy more fully it has been easy to define inva· 
Qur parties, picnics, golf games sion; it has meant invasion by 
and pleasure trips. force of arms; but, as Mr. Lan-

Great things, these longer daysl don does som.ething to make us 

~/f Wishes 
tere 
Horses-' 

NAZI newspapers in Germany 
have labelled President Roose· 
veWs attempt to unify the two 
AmericaS as "U. S. A. Failure 
Number One," Indicating that Hit· 
ler believes that his 100tholds in 
South and Central America are 
firmly intrenched, and are not 
susceptible to American induce
ments. 

understand, there are other types 
of invasion. When does "sub· 
versive" activity - to use his ad
jective - become aggression? 
That question and the fact that 
it is possible to ask it explaips 
the chief uncertainty in tile 
minds of our citizens and tIlli 
minds of those in the oountries 
to the south of us. 

There Bre other uncertain faCio 
tors, of course. There is the fact 
that we continue to talk about 
preserving "democracy" in tIlis 
hemisphere, whereas in some of 
the nations to the south of us 
representative government, as we 

Fascist newspapers in Rome know it, has not been achitved 
have branded the president's and is perhaps not even desired. 
scheme as "fantastic," also show- There is the fact that our very 
ing contempt for our plan to predominance in wealth and po. 
stamp out European "influences" tential military might all too 
in Central and South America. often creates suspicion In the 

On the other hand, a British minds of our neighbors ahd pro. 
spokesman, after reading all the vides a fertile field in which the 
~Ispatehes from ~ima, said, seeds scattered by propalllndists 
'President ~ooseveJt s at~em~t to for ambitious rulers finq.. re~ 

secure co~tinental sohdaflty IS of. sustenance. There Is the fllc;t 
supr,~me Importance to democra· that the good _ neighbor polloy, 
dies. . .. which was sincerely designed to 

Although mmor hitches have promote good will, could conceiv. 
occurred I.n the conference, thc ably be strained to the breald~ 
platform, In the main, Is on the point by the continuance of the 
way to ~oceptance. . incidents typified by the elCpro· 

The German ~ea~line would priation tactics of Mexico. 
have expressed Hitler s ide~s bet- But the poin\ to remetni:ler is 
ter It it ~ad .labelled th.ls ~~; that in whatevel' manner the il1-
trine" of contlOen~l sohdarlty terpretalion 01 the Monroe Doc. 
the U. S. A." FalhII'e Number trine may be affected by these 
One-We Hopei and other considerations, the In. 

As to effiCiency, any machine 
i~ meamred on the baSis of th~ 
ratio of the energy put out in 
l"Iechanical form, divjded by the 
tiltal energy exp4mded in the pro
cess. In the muscle, the energy 
\,·hlch cannot appear as musculal 
work Is degraded to heat ,and 
ran be measured as such. The 
equation is: 

Efficiency equals Work div!deo 
by WOTk plus neat. 

On this basi$ our muscles ar6 
~bout 30 per cent efficIent. ~w 
machines made by man show 
EUch eftlciency A steam englnt. 
1= about 10 per cent efficient. It 
lllses 20 per cent Inore of the 
E'nergy In itS' fuel than the mus· 
de. 

better and for most people there- AU 01 it I mean. timental gift u; the place where 
hy adds to the efficiency of their I "Zlegfeld Girls" are being heard Muni tries on beards-or did until 
routine. I say "for most people" from - and loudly -now that a he leased the house and moved 
I::.ecause for some-the thin a5th - movie called "Ziegfeld Girl" is un- oceanwards. 
cnles-it Is pure poison. der way. . . And if you've won-

set of ExerciSes dered why so many women claim 
FOr the desk wotker who can- to be Zlegfeld Girls, then William 

not get out at the favorable Anthony McGuire has the answer: 
hours these winter dals, I saw Bill, who is preparIng the movie 
the accoutlt of a set of exerciSes script, ligures that at least 250,000 
tc taJ<e at the desk or in the wash girls over the country can call 
rOOm every hour or two: themselves that . . . And herels 

1. Squeeze yOur eyelids to- how: Ziegfeld produced four or 
r.ether as tightly as you can, and five Broadway musical shows a 
I".link them rapidly 20 times, with I year between 1907 and 1932, with 
~mgers pressed to temples. You 75 to 150 girls in each show . . , 
will lose those notebook face Add to these one or two road com
('I'amps. panies, with more girls, for most of 

2. Put your arms up to thE' these shows, and then add the 
("('iling and stretch stretch stre- daughters of all thes~ girlS, ana
tch "W\!ll, by my figures you'd get only 

i. Lean Over and pick up an 58,250 at most. . . B~t Mc.G~ire 
envelope from thl! desk with your probably .expects 1111 Zle~fekl i1r~ 
tl!eth. It's good for your ne'ck. to have fIV~ daughters, like Eddie 

4. Sit down or lie down (in Cantor, which would put the total 

• • • 
Bob Hope's face • (irreverent as 

It may seem of me) always 
makes me think of tile Man in the 
Moon-in profile. 

Herbert WilCOX, the British pro
f.ucer, is here with Star Anna 
Neagle, talking up 8 proposed 
English-American movie, the cast 
to stllr Jiollywood and English 
names, the film to be shot partly 
here, partly 1n England. 

Irene Dunne figures it cost her 
$300,000 to wait for Leo McCarey 
as her director in "Love Affair." 
... Meaning she turned down that 
much in movie jobs until McCarey 
and a story came along. 

tr.e wash room) and put yoU! over 250,000... • • 
Occupa~onal Diseases legs up even with your head, 

Joan Blondell and ClaUdette' 
Colbert did their Christmas shop
ping early .. ,. Joan Crawford 
thinks Christmas cards are a waste 
of money, donates sum to charity 

Aviator Marion McKeen, pilot instead ... Norma Shearer wires 
and technical assi.tant on "Tail- hers. . . And Shirley Temple's 
spin," has taught ma~ movie peo- artistic presentation of Santa 
pIe to fly - and says they make Claus-on the movie relief fund 
good students "because they have card-looks like the colony's best 

Fortullatt:ly. muscles are sub· J Ir.(lssaging your calves as you do 
ject to few diseilses. In a tew 'I ~O. 
f<lre cases, the mUSCles atrophy-. 4. Tuke your shoes otf Bnd 
this is the famiUilr Itvif1g skeli!· squirm all over. 
ton-but most musculilt troubles For thOse more fortunately 
are occ'upational diseases, con- pHI~ed and under 40, tenniS and 
fined to baseball and tootbaU hi-ndball are goo<!. For th6se 
rlayers. I mean spr'lins .. tears over 50 or any age, walking 
"charley horse," ett, rnpidly Is superb. 

ror .most people a great deal 
c. r thi! . feeJlni 01 well bejn~ o~ 
the body depends on keeping ' the 
mllScles fit by' exercise. I llave 
(·xpressed myself on the subject 
of exercise many times with the 
rl'sult (not uncommon with my 
expresst(lns) tha't I l10ve been 
tr.lsUnderstood. People sllY to mt 
n~ I /lmtal?hg my constitutional 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
c. R. M.: "Am wl1ting to ask 

)·our opinion of the ;f-ray method 
'If removi ng \onsils! 

Answer: Opinions dHter as to 
this. My personal advise would 
ole that since surgical removal 
is sQ sofe and effectiVe, it ~hoUld 
);(' the method ot choice. 

open, receptive minds," Says' seller this year. 

Inter~stmg Side-lights 
, 

Sjnce 1925 the annual death rate 
per m~1e traveled by automobiles 
In the United States has decreased 
17 per cent. 

A $100,000 Will Rogers memor· 
'lal fund at the University of Okla-
110ma will be used for loans to 
needy students suffering physical 
handicaps. 

Now that two Japanese com
pahies have been organized to take 
!rut China's vast coal and iron de
po~, we begin to understand 
what Japan's program of "culti
vating tile country" means. 

terpretation can onl)' be made b)' . L_-'. ' 
this government aM can only be i'i{st Cflnve.nt devo~ to SOCial The bar which .is the standQrd 

A Saint John, N. B., ambulance 
as~ociatlon brigade of six (livisions 
is to be built here I1Tound Rover 
Scout crews atld older scou ts. 

Twelve medIcal men m·e held in 
read1ness at al'l Harvard home 
football games to aid Injured play-

made in the light of self·jntet'est, llerv1ce work )ft Ant1iOnlsh diOcese for a yard's lenlUl was cast in 
enlightened by the wisdom a'nll ' has beel! opened at DomJnfon, N. pronze in London in 1844. 
sympathy we are able to bring to 8., by the Koman CathoHc Sisters , 
the task. j of 8t. Marthll. BIIIhtll? James Mor: Rabbits live to an age of seveh 

-The Ball"nore kn. rison officiated at ,the openjng. ,to eight years. 

The tiny republic of Sail Ma
rino In Itar" is situated almost 
IIntirely on a single rugged moun
tain. . 

\ 

ers. I 

The ancient Egyptians had 
bronze saws, set with corundum 
of diamonds, tOI' shaping rocks 
ror building. 

Camera Solves Mystery As the movies flashed on the 

Of Lost Spectacles ~creen DeLong saW himself' ~. 
mO'le his glasses to engage in tar· 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP)-Coun- get practice with a rifle. 
ty Clerk George E. DeLong lost . The movie showed him puttin, 
his spectacles Ilnd could not re- the glasses in a shirt pOcKe'i alia 
member where he dropped them. . 

The\) one evening a ;friend I then showed them falling out as 
dropped by to show some movies he bent over. He went to the spot 
he had taken on a camping trip. and recovered his spectacles. 

MECHANICAL TOYS! 
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Iowa City Sorial Calendar ~ar 
Week Includes Many Parties 
Christmlu~ MotU To 
Prevail at Holiday 
Event During Week 

Included in the gay holiday 
preparations filling the soelal cal
endar this week are severaL par
ties at which Iowa Citlons ore en
Lertaining during the next few 
days. 

Attol'l1ey and Mrs. Arthut· Cox 
will entertain a group of friends 
At dinner tonight in their home, 
104 E. Mllrket street. The Christ· 
mas theme will provide the deco· 
rative moti f and covers will be 
laid for 11. 

Guests will be Pro!. lind Mrs. 
Winfl'ed Root, Prof. and Mrs. 
percy Bordwell lind Paul, Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gibson and Dt·. Kate 
Daum. \ 

Mr. and MI·s. LeRoy Mercer 
~nd their family ' will have Mrs. 
Mercer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. ~. Brant, as dinner guests to
morrow evening in their home, 
709 S. Summit street. 

Entertaining at a Chl'istmas 
Eve dinner will be Mr. and Mrs, 
Lloyd Howell and their son, Rate, 
~5 River street. Their guests 
will be Mrs. Henry Rate, Attor' 
ney and Mrs. Edward F. Rate 
and their children, Hemy, Julie 
and Mary Lou, and Attorney and 
Mrs. Henry L. Adams of Des 
Moines. 

Mrs. Arthur Steindler will en· 
lertaln at a tea in honor of Dr. 
Steindler's young relatives who 
have recently come from Vienna, 
Austria, to make their home here. 
The Informal aUai!' will be from 
4 to 6 p.m. in the Steindler home, 
)03 Melrose avenue. 

Among the out-of-town guests 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Antonovich of Chicago, who are 
spending the holidays in the 
S!eindIer home, and Dr. T. 
Schnearer of Des Moines. 

She's Cured! 
Iowa Girl's Romance 

End" ill Jail 
MINEOLA, N. Y., Dec. 22 (AP) 

-A heart-broken but adventul'e
cured young wile started back to 
her home in Council Bluffs today 
a few hours before her husband 
of a few weeks was sentenced to 
)0 to 20 years in prison for bur· 
glary and larceny. 

It was an exciting adventure 
when Joan Donovan married Ni· 
kita TalalaeIf, 24, of New York, 
after a whirlwind courtship in 
Council Bluffs and came east with 
him. 

He had a fast car and appar
ently plenty o( money. Then, 10 
days ago, police arrested Talalaeff 
and a companion, Carl Runyon, 
23, on charges or entering several 
Freepori, L. I. , homes in Novem· 
bel' and stealing $16,110 worth of 
jewelry and furs. 

Boih youths pleaded guilty. 
Today County Judge Cortland A. 
Johnson sentenced Talalaert, a 
lIrst oHender, to five to 10 years 
in prison lor burglary and five 
to 10 years for larceny, the sen· 
tences to run consecutively. 

Runyon, a second offender, was 
sentenced to 10 to 20 years each 
for burglary and larceny, with 
the sentences to l'un concurrently. 

Prof. Sidney Winter 
To A.ddress MasOfl41 

Prot. Sidney Winter ot the uni
versity college of commerce will 
be guest speaker at a meeting of 
the Masonic Service club this 
noon. 'nJe group will meet at 12 
o'clock in the Masonic temple. 

Gifts Given To 
Oakdale Patients 

By Local Group 
With the Christmas theme p.,o

viding the decorative motU, mem
bers 01 the university publications 
department had a Christmas din
ner party Wednesday evening in 
the D and L grill. Covers were 
laid Ior 20. ' 

After the dinner there was 
gl'oup singing of Christmas carols 
and the assembling of gilts fOl' 
patients at Oakdale sanatorium. 

Piano Recital 
To Be Held At 
Muenzer Home 

Students Will Play 
Extensive Program 
Usting Noted Music 

Presenting a group of her piano 
students in a recital this afternoon 
at 2:30 will be Ether Payne 
Muenzer, 327 Blackhawk street. 

The program includes: 
The Harp ... ....................... Couperin 
Yellow Butterfly ........................ .. 

" .. ' ... '. T. Robin MacLachlan 
Barbara Beye 

Pixie's Frolic ........ Rob Roy Perry 
Janet Peterson 

Spring Night ............ Louise Robyn 
Fly Away Waltz .................... Root 

Billie Jean Jacobson 
Arpeggio Waltz CarOline Crawford 

Dorothy Jane Peterson 
Minuet .................................... Bach 
Wiegend Liedschen .... Schumann 
Country Gardens ........ Carl Richter 

Charles Mechem 
Air trom Mozart .... John Tompson 
The Fairy Court 
A Little Waltz 
Out in the Swing ., Louise Robyn 

Letitia Dawson 
Minuet ................................... . Bach 
Keyboard Frolics .. John Thompson 
Plantation Memories ................... . 

............................ John Thompson 
Louise Muenzer 

Br'er Rabbit .... Theodora Dutton 
Twilight Lullaby .. Edmund Haines 
Woods at Dawn ........ Robert Kerr 

Letitia Dawson 
Italian Tarantella ........................ .. 

.............. ............ .. Jol1.n Thompson 
Minuet in D Major ................ Bach 
Desert Dawn .... Cleo Allen Hibbs 
Wisteria ............ Pearl Mary Baker 

James Parks Morton 
Musette ...................... .............. Bach 
Nocturne ........................ Adele Sutor 
The Little Joy Bird .... Elsie Brett 

Richard Davis 
Sonatina ............................ Kuhlaa 

Allegro 
Andante 
RondO 

Bud Lierle 
Inveniion ................................ Bach 
Prelude, Opus 28, Number 4 ...... 

........................................... . Chopin 
Sonatina, Opus 36, No. ] .Cleminti 

Splritosa 
Andante 
Vivace 

Betty Michaels 

Alberta Rogers 
Entertai,ns Group 

Alberta Rogers, 506 N. Linn 
street, was hostess to members of 
Phi Gamma Nu sorority Tuesday 
evening when tne group had a 
Christmas dlnner in her home. 
Serving as assistant hostess was 
Frances Pehrson. 

The evening was spent in play· 
ing Chinese checkers and other 
games. 

Sports Preview 

Whether you'-re swoopini north \min lJ \0 lust the right tempI). 
10r wln\.er sports 01' Simply dow". 'I&ke you'!' choice-green wool 
to Your favorite rink for an ~ou-r. Lkirt, matching hood and contr. a5\
\"e swing and jauntiness of Ir ~g $weater; tWO-l)lece s~it; or 
these suits will send you skim- princess one-piece wool dress. 

HOSTESS 
IllNTS 

To serve when friends dro~ 

in tor tea at holiday Hme or to 
give aJI welcome gifts to intimate 
fr'ends, these cookies play an 
important p'lJ't in holiday enjoy
ment. 

Peppernuts 
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Fashion World 
Works Magic 
With Old Pelt 
Head ,Hand Also 
Get Their hare 01 
Fur Sty} Today 

Two Fortunes A.re Merged Wrap for E"en'"6 Foot C41re 
ffints on Pr vention 

Of Wintf'r Aches 

IlT BBTTY CLAaU 
III . fittin~ $hoes are not the 

only cause of winter foot aches. 
Improper cleansin" long con

finement in galoshes or overshoes 
and haphaurd dryinl after ex-

I posure to snow Ilnd cold all con· 
tribute to root troubles. 

1 pound light brown sugar 
By ADELAIDE KERR 

AP Faabion Editor 
1 pound flour The fashion world has worked 
4 eggs magic with furs this year. 
Small piece citron It has dyed and processed stan-

You don't ha..-e to go in for 
elaborate pedlcur to avoid pedal 
ailmen • however. Half an hour -: 
or prevention about one\! a month 

2 teaspoons cinnnmon dard pelts tiU they look entirely 
and a coupJe of minu at bath , 
time will do the trick. 

1 teaspoon soda new; quilted flat skins like fabric, 
1-2 teasl>oon cloves and designed a welter of hoods 

Here's a sugguted routine tor _ 

Rind and juice of 1 lemon and muffs which make this the 
that hall·hour tnal.ment: - ~ 

Mix Ingredients and drop by most fur.trimmed mode in years. 
hpOOl1fuls on n buttered tin. Al- Paris puts turquoise _ studded 

Cut toenails with nJppers or • 
load, hetH,), nail JCisIo • 

l(1w room to spl'eQd. BO)ke. sold muzzets on foxes, tips sa-
FaUlrman BakltelSCI bIes with gold kid ears, swirls 

1 egg Persian lamb tubing, round as a 
1 tablespoon sugar hose, about the edges of jacket 
1 tablespoon thick cream and wraps up hats in luI' scarfs. 
1-4 teaspoon salt One of the most interesting 
Dar~l1lon seed, crushed, pinch parts of the lux fairy tale deals 
Cake flour, 3-4 cup with the new work done in the 

. Beat e¥g separately until very American fur world on oW pelts. 

1 

light; add Bugar, cream, salt and The sports·like raccoon for which 
flavorina· ~x in flour to make every sophomore used to sigh 
dough which can be rolled vert has ~ treated and dyed t~ . Henry J .. (Bob) To~ptng, $10,
tnin. Cut in diamond shapes \make somethin& new in fur coats I OO~ ,OO? tin: plate hell', and h~s 
fl'om two to three Inches long. for his girl. It is phlcked and I bride, Gloria ~aker, last. year s 

wedding at 

Beach, Fla. Topping was divorced 
week before ceremony from first 
wife, the fonner Jayne Shadduck. 

rlJlkinll two horizontal sla~hes in stained to resemble nutria or dyed No. 1 glamor 1\1'1, and hell'ess to 
the center of each. Fry in dee!? to look like skunk. Skunk itself another large fortune, are shown 
int. Drain and dust with powd- has been promoted and is being ---------------------------
ered sugar. "let out" like mink to make hun. let and gTay Persian lamb is be- mink and Persian lamb and eara-

Lemon W .. fen dreds of new coats and jackets. ing "Jet out" in long strips which cui disks tied on with ribbon 
1 cup shortening Manchurian wolves are given blue give faintly striped markings to complete the fur headwork. 
1-2 cup sugar fox tints, Australian opossums the back of a coat. Scarcely a smart costume is 
Cream well and add: "sable" dyes. Little fur jackets have been complete without its mutt this 
3 eggs beaten The skins themselves are voted the smartest top to that year. Big fox ones spiral up the 
2 tablespoons lemon juice worked in suave new fashions. winter Crock. Fol' these, the arm Uke a gigantic cuU, large 

. • 1 ror everung E eanor Powell wears 
n three-Quarter len&th blue-f x 
c;,pe with high rolled collar. Th 
tac~ skins flare !'tom a narrow 
fan-shaped design over the hou
Iders. 

File the roUCh edt smooth. 
Impon.nt note: File strai,hl 
across to avoid inirown toenails. 

Soak your l~t in plenty of 
warm, soapy water, m &ine 
them gently to .tir up circulation. 

Push beck the cutlcl with a 
cotton - Upped oran&ewood stick. 
But don't push too hard; when 
they dry they may crack pain
fully. 

Dry your!eet thoroughly. 
(You miCht p ck up the towel 
with your toes a few tim after
ward for exercise.) 

Rub your feet well with a lit
tle astrinlent or a\cohol, then be
fore you put on your stocldnp, 
dust a little tal.cum powder over 
anJtl ,h ls and t 

Added hints: 
When you put cream on your 

hn.nd.s at night, rub a little Into 
your feet, too, to It p the kjn 

ft. 
Oon't cut oft c 10 • Remov~ 1 teaspoon grated lemon rind Broadtail, for in~tance, is quilted blonde furs, such as blue fox and bow·shaped seal ones step out 

5 cups flour in as precise diamond - shaped lynx, rank first in chick, while with coats to match and Persian Congregation To 
1-2 teaspoon salt markings as grandmother's covel'- skunk and black fox lead the list lamb barre) mulfs give zip to 

them a lim bit at a HIM, rub· 
bi,., them wIth a f. w grai of 
powd red pumice In a bIt of cutl
cle remover. 

Shape dough into a roll, covel of dark pelts. Between them Iamb·trimmed cloth coats. . Greet Christmas 
with waxed paper and keep in B H they have pushed silver foxes into 
ice box till ready to bake when eauty in. the background. Rebekah Lodge Will 

Celebrate Christmas 
A CbJoislmas eve and vespers 

and candle lighting service will be 
h Id at the First English Lutheran 
church at 11 p.m. Christmas eve. 
All members and lriends are in
vited to attend this servIce. 

lf you have "pump bumps" on 
your h"lI, tape a coverl", 01 (:ot· 
t n or ,auu ov r them. DIllit the 
tape with talcum powder to keep 
It from ick.ln, to your .tocklng. 

it may be sliced and baked in 
a quick oven until delicately 
l'l'own. Decorate with candied 
peel, coconut, nuts, 
sugar. 

raisins or 

Cinnamon Snaps 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup shortening 
I cup molasses 
2 teaspoons soda 
1 tablespoon cinnamon 
1 tablespoon ginger 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
5 to 6 cups flour 
2 tablespoons warm water 
Cream sugar with shortening. 

Add molasses, then soda dissol
ved in warm water. Silt two cups 
:Cour with remaining dry ingre
dients and add to lirst mixture 
Add enough more flour to make 
stiff dough. Roll out very thin 
on slightly floured board. Cut in 
(Ieslred shapes and bake in a 
mOderate ove.n, 

Ideal ror evening is this lipstick 
container of ivory with bottom 
solidly encrusted with brilliants, 
which tle:lnol' Powell shows here. 

TillS XMAS GIVE AN 

A&P GIFT FOOD BASKET! 

VALUES in our MEAT DEPT. 

0.1 Dressed Turkerslb.29c 
Young Dressed Geese lb. 1.7 c 
Long Island Duckling Ib19c 
Country Chickens lb. 16c 

• ._--_.----------
A&;P NUT &; tCED 

RAISIN BREAD .......... 2 L~~V: 19c 
NONE SUCH 

MINCE MEAT .................... 2 ~.:~ 23c 
NEW PACK - V\corous apd Winey 

BOKAR COFFEE .... 2 ~~:~ 35c 
..cRISCO 

Ve,e&able 8ltGr1eain, 

3 ~:~ 47c I 
Sof&-as-Sllk Z :l-t III. 23e 
~ake FLOUR PQ'. 

:~~~c~ ~~.~~ .... tcC:~ 17 e 
DrQDledary HI -oz. 11e 
DATES ................ Pltc, 
Dromedary 
CI~on, Uranre, ~-oz. ge 
Le~on PEEL ...... .. Pkc. • 

GELATIN DESSERTS 

SPARKLE 
') 314-01. IOe 
') Pus. 

Rich in Pare Fruit }'Javor 

Whole Milk-Mild Amer . 

tHEESE 
Lb'17c 

Cheddar Cbeese *-'b'16e 
MEL-O-BIT ......... Pk&'_ 
Mixed 

~~T~~ .. ~~.~~~!. . . 2 LlIS. 33c 
:.~~;;SE~~.I.~~ ..... Lb.19c 
;:~~s:~.~~ ......... ....... Lb_ 21c 

HEINZ ASSORTED 

soups2 l~-:~ 25c 
Except Clam Chowder, 
Consomme or Chicken 
Gumbo, 16-0J;, can .. 15c 

Mello 28-011. 17 e r Fancy Co. Gent. 3 No. 2 25 
WHEAT .................. Pk,. er A&P CORN 'Cans C 
~~~::ES ... ............. Each le ~;~:~~n .. ~I~~~~~.ed .. Roll 5c 
Texas seedless 2c Fresh Counlry 25 
GKAl'llFRUIT .......... Eaeb EGGS ........................ Doz. C 
~!A~:.~.~.~~.~ ......... ......... t ge ::.: ii:~s .............. DOlI. 5c 

Heads and hands have received 
their s1lare of luI' fashions. Es· 
kimo hoods top Cur jackets and 
COllts ace attached to tiny shoul. Members of Carnation Rebekah 
del' capes to wear over c lot h lodge, No. 376, will meet tor a 
coats. One Paris designer makes Christmas party this evening in 
a hood of a wtldcat's head, Ups the I. O. O. F. hall. The party 
the ears in dark red felt and ties will begin at 7:30. During the 
the teet under the chin. Bird'sl evening there will be an exchanee 
nest hat of silver fox, toques ot of gilts. 

Here's A I 

Sure To Please 

Idea, Folks 

The program will Include the 
sinl/ing of Christmas carols and a 

Many cone 10nnJret have fln
I! hed th II' buJIdlniS on Treasur 
Island and are awaiting the open
ing ot the CaUfornia World" fair 
next Feb. 18. Christmas m a&,e. ======================== 

To 

YOlT G·UYS 

FROM • I I. 1.-

For the Guy That Pays the 

eills, Santa Suggests----

"A Gift Subscription tall June to 

TI-IE DAILY IOWAN" 
* * * * 

J 
· /' Now that yon're home ask the folks 

ust a hmt . how 

h l·k~ g~ttin~ the Paper Iowa Studt'nt~ read. t t'V I .,. ~ ~ 
, .I 

And point Out That The Prit~e Is Jl1~t Right 

... 
, 

, 

* * * * 
The idell is they'll di~ up the $2 .. 50 tbtlmselves 

I 
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Sports 

BOILERMAKERS LOSE TOU. S:i C~ 
, .~ ,---' 

• • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * , ••• 
IINOTRE DAME ' ·POLISHES OFF NORTHWESTERN B1 

J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

By GENE RIVKIN 
(Hitting for Denny SulUvan) 

Irish Hand 
Wildcats 

CONCERNING THE AMERICAN WO at Beati·nO' 
· LEAGUE'S 'NEW PICTURE- r~ e 

"The First Century of 1;1aseball," 
a new American League sound 
motion-picture to be released early 
next year in celebration of the 
100th anniversary of the national 
pastime, had its initial showing 
recently at the Waldorf-Astoria 
botel In New York. 

Y;"n, l1v Defeat A 
16 Ten OrlDonent 

.r(>"'f> 4.000 Fam 
r.o",pltl+ Box Score 

Notre Dame (U) fl' ft tp 
Sadowski, f .......................... 3 2 8 
Riska, f .............................. .. 5 5 15 
Ziegenhorn, f ........ .......... .... 1 1 3 
Yezerski, f ............................ 0 1 I 
Ertel, c ............................... ... 1 0 2 
Ellis, c ........ .......................... 1 0 2 
Gillespie, c ...... .................... 0 0 0 

Officials, c I u b owners and 
managers, members of the Base
ball Writers association and others 
attending the three - day major 
. league meeting witnessed the 
premiere of the 45 minute picture 
-the fifth of a series produced in Brown, g .............................. 1 

D A I L Y lOW A N 
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Too Bad! [1 1t---1-9 3~8--Sp-ORTSr-p-A-RA-D-E---11 
Indians to Take No -~-----18y JACK SORDS------4-

Top Scorers 
Packers Contribute 

Risks With Bob I 
'-____ -1 

Them in Pro Game 

Purdue Rally Falls Short In . { 
I.Jast Three Minutes; 5th Victim ' 
Of Pacific Conferenfle Favorites 

Seven League Boilermaker Captain, 

F F Gelle AlldeJ:son, Does 
DeS to ace Not Play Because III 

Hawkeye Golfers ~omple~ Box Score 
So. Calif. (35) fr fll, 

GoIters of the University of Vaughn, f ............................ 3 2 8 
Iowa will be acquainted wit h Ruh, f ............................... .. .. .1 3 5 
club-wielders of every other Big Morrison, 'f ....... t ................... l O' 2 
Ten university except Michigan Sears, c ............ ~ ................... 5 1'11 
and Ohio State when they finish Barron, c .............................. 0 () 0 
their 1939 schedule. McGarvln, g ........................ 0 0 0 

Coach Charles Kennett has Goodrich, g .. :_ ..................... 3 1 7 
scheduled meets with seven teams, Noor, g ., ....... L ................... O O' 0 

as many years by the American Ducharme, g ..................... ... 5 
League. I R. S~ith, g ....... ................... 0 

2 4 
2 12 
1 I 
o 0 

DES MOINES, Dec. 22 (AP)- \ 
The,. aren't going to take any 
· hances tomorrow when Bob 
!··r ll'r. the yountr fastball plt
her for the Clevela.nd Indians, 

equalling the record 1938 . card. Lippert, g ............................ 1 0 2 
NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (AP)- The meets will occur between __ _ 

Though they were beaten in tht May 1 and .27, and only two of Totals ...... ~ ................ 14 7 35 Caglione, g ...... ............. ......... 0 
I 

Based on the findings of the Totals ........................... 17 14 48 
Pictorial History 

them will be on the home course. Purdue (30) J fr It tp 
championship playoff by the New This Is the Blr Ten schedule: Igney, g ........... " ................... 2 I 5 

• Mills commissions, the new film Norihwestern (30) fr It tp 
York Giants, the Green Ba) May I-Northwestern at Iowa Dickinson, f ·g , ................... 2 6 10 
}'ackers contributed the two top City. Zink, f ................ , ................. 2 0 4 is a pictorial history, tracing the Harman, f .......... ................ .. 1 1 3 

course of the game from its rudi- Peil, f ......... ........................... 0 0 0 hu a. couple of Impacted wis. scorers in the 1938 season of the May 8-Minnesota a tIowa City. Fisher, c-f , .......... ~ .............. 1 0 2 
National Professional Football May 13-Illinois at Urbana. Swarts, c ............................ 0 0 0 mentary forms to the present high- Melchoir, f .......................... 0 1 1 

1y developed type of play found Kowalski, f .......... .............. 0 2 2 
,10m teeth pulled. 

Present plans ca.U for Bob to 1 
~o to II. hotel room Immediately I 
after the extractions. The room I 
will ha.ve two beels. one for &he I 
doctor to occupy durinr the nlrht . 
Just in case complications arise. , 

league. May 19-Wisconsin at Madison. Herschelman, " , ................. 3 0 6 
Final figures released today May 20-Chicago at Chicago. Beretta, g .... , ......................... 1 .1 3 in the major leagues. Davis, f .... ............................ 1 1 3 

The story starts with the ere.... Koble, c .... .. .......................... 3 1 7 ~how veteran fullback Clark Hin- May 27-Purdue and Indiana at Yeager, g ............................ 0 0 0 
kle on top with 7 touchdown~, Chicago. - - _ tlon of a set of rules by Abner McCarnes, c .............. ... ...... 1 I 3 

Doubleday In 1839 tor then DOpU- Shepard, c .......................... 1 1 3 ~. extra points and three field May 29·3O--Conference cham- ................. ~ .... .. ..... , .. ... 1l 8 30 
.goals for 58 points. Don Hutson, pionships at Chicago. Half·time scorje: Southern Cali-lar town ball, which established Vance, g ...................... .......... 1 0 2 

'the funda.mental prinelples of Voigts, g ................................ 2 0 4 the Packer's star end, tied his fornia 22; Purdue 13. 
. Jlaseball as it Is knowl) today. Im- Butherous, g ........................ 0 0 0 

provementil suggested by Alexan- Currie, g ........................... \..1 0 2 
Hawkeye Coach 

I vwn 1936 league mark by cat- Off· · 1 D b Personal fouls: Rub 2, Sears 4, 
ching nine touchdown passes and lela s ou t McGarvin 4, poodrich ~, 19ney, 
udded three points after touch- I Dickinson 2, ;Fisher 2, Herschel-der J. Cartwright - such as llmIt- - - -

Ing the game to nine Innings and Totals .................. ........ 11 8 30 
extending the distance between Halftime score: Notre Dame 27, Is Writing Book 

On Swimming 

clown for 57 tallies. Third place A t 0' F II man 2, Beretta 3. 
went to Joe Canter of the Phil- rms rODr'" e I Free throws missed: Ruh, Sears 

bases to the present 90 feet - as Northwestern 13. 
well as his part in the formation Personal fouls - Sadowski 2, 
of the first baseball club In 1845, Riska 2. Ertel 2, Brown 2, R. 
likewise are dealt with fu,lly. Smith; Harman, Peil, Melcholr 2, 

Ildelphla Eagles, with 48, followed 3, McGarv'i {l 2, Goodrich 2, DI~k-
by Ward Cuff, New York Giants, NEW YOR~ D 22 (AP) - inson 4, Fishe~, Swarts 2. 
45, and Andy Farkas, Detroit Informed tonight eCthat fighter . Referee: K;~arns (,?ePauHi UUi
ton "Freshman," and Jack Man- Henry Armstrong had said he plre, Schommer (ChIcago) . Development of the rule-beating Kawolski 2, McCarnes, Vance 3, When a book on swimming 

cure ball by William Arthur Cum- Voigts 2, Butherous 3, Currie. technique is needed by swim-
mlngs in 1867, limitation nine years Free throws missed : Sadowski, ming ' coaches, the thing to I 

ders. Chicago Bear veteran, 3'/ " t k . 1 f oad h each 00 Q coup e ' 0 g eavy 
LAF A Y,ETTE, , Ind.., Dec. ' 22 

(AP) - A Purdue rally which 
netted eight points in the last 
three minutes of play came too 
late and Southern California de
feated the Big Ten title defel)ding 
Boilermakers, 35-30, before 6,000 
fans here tonight. 

. f 11 "t bta · t t Carter's eight touchdowns made I a s , 0 0 .m . a p~ poneme.n 
later of the length of bats to the Ellis, Ducharme, Melchoir, Kowal- tt-en is to write one. I 
present 42 inches after they had ski, Davis, Koble, Voigts. And so Coach Dave Armbrus
grown to absur~ proportions as I Refree, Claro, Illinois Wesleyan. ter, drawing upon his 23 years 
a defense measure against this Umpire, Burt, Manchester. (It experience as a developer of , 
pitching innovation, the appear- record - breaking individuah 

him runner _ up to Hutson in of hiS bollt With Cefermo GarCIa, 
that department. with Hinkle General John J . Phelan, ch~lr
third. Cuff led the extra-point man ~f. the New York Boxmg 
scorers with 18. trailed by Joe commISSI?n, declared he was con-

I 
Maniaci of the Bears, 11, and f!~ent . Armstrong actually was 

ance of tHe glove and mask some SOUTH BEND, Ind., Dec. 22 End high - ranking teams here, 
40 years following the inaugura- (AP) _ Notre Dame, after losing 'i~ busy at his literary task. Armand Niccilai of Pittsbur,lh, 1O~~Srted .. like that t 

Hank Reese of the Eagles and . ones crop ou 
tion of the game, and Robert to two other Big Ten basketball There ar~ few swimming books 
Addy's slide into second base in vr: the market and some of these 
1886, the first time such an as- teams, finally found themselves are practically obsolete due to 
tounding feat had been attemped, here tonight against }'forth western the rapid advance in discoveries 
are a few of the other highlights and walloped the Wildcats, 48 to of better techniques, Armbrusteo; 

Manders. 10 each. Cuff also tied TIt 'equently," asserted Ph~lan, "and 
I with Ralph Kercheval for th p hen when you try to pm a man 

It'ad in iield I!oals at li c;ach, down he denies he made any such 

The TrOjans, favored for the 
Pacific Coast conference cham
pionship, took an early 11-3 lead 
and were ahead, 22·13, at the half. 
Tom Dickinson led the Purdue 
attack getting 10 points dut;ing 
the game. The Boilermakers 
piayed wi thou t their captain, 
Gene Anderson , who is ill. 

I while Regis Monahan of Detroit statement. 
took third with 4. "As far as the commission is of baseball history covered in the 30. said. 

film. Th b t· th t The coach, ",ro passed up a ,..,.,.: .-. 
'L Numerous comparisons between e ea mg was e wors trip to Florida 1r the national ~~.tr:~ w~l;io":.M!~ 
, the new and tbe old are made to Notre Dame has given Northwest- aquatic forum to work on his 11l1!S'(,lOliiSC/oRfltAW.$, OF1J{esr.l.olJls~lIIAIS; MichiO'an Wins 
. Illustrate the more Imporlant ern in 12 years on the hardwood. book during Chrir nas vacation. SII~~FRJ~A StJC~~~ tSIIe8'{ ~ 
points. Follow the sequence sug- The school will play another game will explain all de ils of various 1\ Over Cornell U~ 

. gesting the manner In which Cum- , New Year'~ eve at Evanston. Notre 8trokes, methods of t:'aining, and COI'Y~I<;HT. I9Ja. KING fEATURES ·SYNDICAl"(. Inc: • 

mings adapted to his own use the Dth~e, whIch bdas
l 

won tww~ gam~s diving form. ---- -
principle employed In making cer- IS season, ha ost to Isconsm B 47 27 S 
taln billiard shots, Johnny Allen, and Michigan before tying into Unusual action photographs of V j . core 

,~ed Lyons, Emil Leonard, Monte Northwestern. record - breaking all - AmericaI'. p. · I H· f B b II · 
;:Pearson S pur g eon Chandler Some 4,000 spectators saw the Iowa swimmers, some of them lctOI:Ja Jstory 0 ase a 
Buck Newson Lcfty Gomez and Irish get away to a 7 to 2 lead in tuken from below through un- WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Dec. 22 
other ace hurlers _ including the first five minutes of p~ay and derwater windows in :he pool, (AP) - Overcoming Cornell's 
Monte Stratton, who recently lost hold an advantage of five points will illustrate points on ~orm. early lead. the University of Mich-
a leg as a result of a hunting ac- or more for the rest of the game. igan's clever basketball team 
cldent - step to the mound to Sophomore Ed Riska led the G · T h swamped the Red Raiders 42 to 27 
show the advances that have been Irish in scoring with 15 points, and .,eorgla . ec tonight for its fifth consecutive 
made in pitching In the last 70 senior Paul Ducharme got 12. victory. 
years. Both are from Chicago. Bob Lineup Revised Michigan made use of an intri-

Koble was high for Northwestern cate passing attack to sweep 
Stars Demonstrate with seven. F BTl through Cornell's defense and ran 

Fielding, batting and base-run- or ear i t up a 27 to 13 lead at halftime. 
ning are handled in similar fash- BULLETIN I then coasted through the second 
lon, with stars of the American SEATTLE, Dec. 22 (AP) - half. 

"league demonstrating mod ern Washington Huskies came from BERKELEY. Cal., Dec. 22 (AP) Tim Rae with 17 points and Ed 
PHactice in each department of behind In the last 10 minutes to -Georgia Tech's football tea m . Thomas with 14 led the Wolver-
pay. Players who show the i r defeat the tourlnl' Ohio State uni- its lineun . slil(htly revi~ed due to ines in scoring but the whole team 
s '1\ at bat include Joe Cronin, versity basketball tea.m In th e the disability of "Buck" Murphy, joined in a spectacular exhibition 
J mmy Foxx, Cecil Travis, Lou first of a two-pme Intersectional blockin~ back. char~f'd throu!!h a . of ball-stealing, hard-passing and 
Gehrig, Joe DiMaggio, Joe Gordon, series tonirht: 43·41. HaUUme smashing workout today for the quick-breaking which overpower-
Charley Gehringer, John Heath and score had favored the Buckeyes, ,ame hprl! Monday with Univer. ed the Big Red. 
Hank Greenberg; in the field and 21-19. . sity of California. It was the first loss for Cornell 

·on the base paths, George Mc- Ohio State was charred wUh %0 Murphy, first stringer. was laid in three games. Led by WaIter 
Quinn, Ken Keltner, Marvin fouls, B&ker and Luneh lea.vlnl' UP with a painful boil. Coa"h Foertsch. who scored eight points 
Owen and Bill Werber.. the ,ame after four apiece had ~ill Alexander said he tho1J l!ht to top the losers, Cornell rallied in 

., Interwoven with the hJstl1ry 111 been called on them. The Hus· Murohv would not be available the second half to come within 
the game, aiso, are sequences de- kles committed 1'7 foulL ' for service. I eight points of the invaders at one 
plctlng the various fonns ot ama- I The lineup change saw Howard [time, but then fell back again. 
teur baseball through which an East' 8 Stars Arrive Ector, quarterback and signal Complete Box Score 
aspiring youngster with ble league caller, moved into Mumhv's ))0- Michl,an (42) fr It tp 
ambitions may rise, with case ex- SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22 sition. Roy Goree, sophomore re- Thomas, lf, ........................ .. 6 0 12 
amples of each. Bob Feller Is (AP)-Eastem ~ootball ltars, 22 serve, took over Ector's spot in . W,LLIAM HAR· supervised the tllm, and WIlliam B Sukup .................................. .. 0 0 0 
cited as one who came up from a of the outstandIng college play- the backfield. The switch neces- I RIDGE looke over a print of the McLean. dIrector of advertising for Smick, rf .. .............................. 3 0 6 
high school league; Sam Chap- ers. from beyond the Mississi:ppi, ~a.\'lIy weakened Tech's offensive ' new American League sound mo- the Fisher Body dIvisIon of Genera) Dobson ..... ................ ............. 0 0 0 
man, tbe college diamond; and arnved here today for the East- . threat as Murphy, a senior, was tlon pIcture, "First Century of Bale- Motora, whose firm produced and Nicholson .............................. 0 0 0 
Joe DiMaggio, the sandlots. In West charity game, Jan. 2. one of the mainstays of the sea. ball." following the world premiere will distribute It wIthout charge I Rae, c ........... .. ....................... 8 3 19 
connection with the latter, the The visiting delegation, joln- son. l In New York. With hIm are Lew next year In celebration of the one Beebe, Ig ........................... .. . 1 0 2 
tour schools now being operated 'ng 22 players W'10 will represent California also chalked up a Fonseca (left). dIrector of promo- hundredth anniversary of tbe lIa· Brogan ............... : .......... : .... ... 0 0 0 
under major league 8upervlslon the West. were escl'rted to the heavy drill today. Coach Leon. tion for the league, who W)'ote aad tlonal pastime. Pink, rg .. ............ .................. 0 1 I 
.re mentioned. I city hall where the players re- ani Allison, continuing to make I I Sofiak .................................. = ~ ..: 

I ceived the official greeUng from cqangea in his line. declined to 
There areOa~soT~~e~r: of the Old Mayor Angelo Rossi m behalf of name a definite startln" combina- Hawkeye Basketeers Will Return To Co~~ta(~7)· .......... ............ .. ·I:r Ii:: 

Timers game in Cleveland, fea- San Francisco. tion. Foertsch, If ........................ ..4 0 8 
turing such stars of the past as Play St. Louis U. New Year's Eve Matuszczak .......................... 0 0 0 
Ed Walsh, Tris Speaker and Cy B · S· B· fi Bennett, rf ............................ 2 1 5 
Young, and the All-Star game at ] g IX rle S I Vaughan ............ .. ................ 1 0 2 
Cincinna ti. Connie Mack and I One week of rest II:' th t: gift that at another BIg Ten team when Ramsey, c .............................. 1 0 2 
Clark Griffith likewise do a "bit." I • I bas be(!n handed the Iowa cage Purdue comes to Iowa City, Jan. Panoulas .............................. .. 0 0 0 

These ' two, who started their • b . team this Christmas as the Hawk- 14, to open the home part of the Polzer , 19 ........ .. ................ .... 1 2 4 
baseball careers more than half KANSAS CITY, Dec, 23 (AP)- year y the addition of Gordon . " . conference season. Then, two Liebman ........... ............... .. .. .. 0 0 0 
a century ago, discuss among other Oklahoma's 32-29 defeat of Colo- Nicholas, a tra?sfer from Pm:due eyes, alter a road U',p ""Olch ID- nights after meeting the Boiler- Leonard ........................... .. .. . 2 0 4 
things the difference between rado last week end was the first • . . Nicholas IS a 6-toot, 3-lDch eluded r,ames against Butler and makers, the Hawks will defend Dunbar, rg ..... ....................... 0, 2 2 

' spring training now and then, center. DePaul, take time off until Dec. the fieldhouse agai nst Chicago's Jolly .................................. .. .. 0 0 0 
• which leads naturally iuto a pre- loss suffered by the westerners Paul Amen, a steller ~orward 27. Maroons. - - -

" , sentation of this phase of major in their three-year old fieldbouse for Nebraska last season, IS help- RetUl'ning to work next week" The team thus far has been Totals ...... ... _ ................ .11 5, 27 
league ball. . . . Big Six tearns won exllctly log tutor the Husker frosh. the Hawks will get ready for the I .. . Referee: GleM Loucks, umpIre, 

"His Honor, the Ump," also half their first 24 basketball Coach Louis Menze of Iowa "I t bettl th I f' Idh very erratlc-at hmes flashmg Pete Astrab ' , ... rs e e owa Ie ouse . , . 
comes In for his share of the glory games with non-conference opp- state, Is counUn, on Chuck Helle- has ever seen on New Ycar's bnIliant form, and at other occa- I Personal fouls, M I c h lit a n -
with a dra.matizatlon of several I ponents ... Kansas leads with man, all DI, Six footb.ll end, to eve. For the battle that will see sions sinking to lhe "lower I Smick, .Pink, Rae 3, Beebe, Thom-

: .• problem plays that are sure to I four wins in seven games . . . add runeclne. to his llIuad . ,. the old year out St. Louis uni- depths" of mediocrity. I as, Sofiak and Dobson. Cornell-
_ • .fool the a.verage spectator. The I The SooDera &reD" plcldq Heileman, • pard, won" be .t , . ' " , . .. , Foertsch, Ramsey 2, Polzer, Dun-
;... . picture Is brou,ht to a. close with 180ft touche •. , • &he, traveled available un&ll after the Eut-West verSl y wlll mvade Jowa C.lty. Rollie ¥l1llLams boys have two bar. Leonard 3. 
.' vlewli ot the 1938 world scr,ies. I to Boulder. Colo., for. pair or football ,ame in San Fr&llAllsco H Following t~~ St. ~0~1B :Il~, the definite weak spots - the pivot Free throws missed: Cornell -

This new film supplants the four PlDea wi&h &he Roek, MOUDtaia 1on J .... Z. aWKeyes ~I go m 0 raIDing post and the back-court Erwin Polzer, Foertsch 3, Ramsey, Leon-
• _ ,previous American League plc- ! Conference Cha.mplons , • ,&heD.' Robert Elliot, senior at Nebra- :f~r .a week m. prepar~tlon for the . ' ard, Bennett. Michigan - Beebe, 

tures, which were viewed by more hurried home for two ram. wi&h ska, plays any position . .. his Big Ten opemng, and the journey Pras$e has filled 10 well at one Rae 2, Soflak 3. 
~ than 15,000,000 persons. It will ArkaMu. the IOU&h" loop , brother Tom was captain of the It will bring them. On Jan. 7, 01 the guard positions, but the I -------

, be available without charge short- klnp. \ 1937-38 Husker five ... the con- when they will tangle with their seeming lack of scoring punch at Dukes Work Out 
. -:; Iy before Jan. 1 to schools, col- i Althoulb Kansas State starts ference warfare gets under way. !fIrst conference opponent, Wis- the other guard position is one ot LUBBOCK, Tex. (Al')-Coach 
• leges, clubs and other organiza- an all-veteran team, Co"ch Frank Jan. 7 with Kansas at Oklahoma cOJl&in, the Hawks will be at the mai1'1 sore spots of. the team. Wallace Wade's Rose Bowl-bound 

tions interested in the subject of Root has "eiIM load sophomores and Kansas State at Iowa State 'Madison. From there, they will Dick Evans has come to life Duke Blue 'Devils featured pasa-
··~l:>aseball. Requests for bookings who should Improve as the leason \ .•. the Sooners were one of two 10 to Minneapolis and take on the at center attel' a rather slow I[ ing and tackling In a two hour 

" ". may be made in writing the league I grows older." Iowa State will be teams to defeat Dr. Allen's crew I powerfUl Gophers of Minnesota. stHt, so the pivot post appears workout at Texas Tech !leld yes-
\-Jlead'lual'tel·~.in Ch1caso. ""'rb~1stered . after the fillt Qt tile IllSt ),ear, 49 to iG • , • '. Iowalllj will get their firrst look \0· ~e well taken care ot. terda),. . 

cuncerned, our own physician 
examined Armstrong and filed a 
certificate of the sacra-iliac in, 
jury. The physician is one of our 
most reliable ' men and in vie" 
of his report I am confident 
Armstrong's sacra really was 
tourt." . 

The victory was Southern Cali· 
tornia's fifth straight this season. 
It was the first loss in five starts 
for Purdue. 

-------,-------- ----- - - --

The Fall Sports in'Review 
• • • • • • 

Day-by-Day Happenings Where Iowans Were 
Involved in Sports-

By The Assocla~d Press 
SEPTEiMER 29 -Iowa surprised with a 

4-The Greenwood-Hiland Elec- scureless ile with Purdue. 
tric team of Des Moines won the Iowa. State left Its Die Six 
state women's softball title. campaign to lick Marque~te, 7 

5-H. D. Anderson of Daven- to O. 
port shot his way to the Iowa 30-St. Ambrose 0, St. Bene
skeet championship at Davenport. diet's O. Twenty - ninth game 

8-Bob Feller blanked the TI- without a loss for the Davenport 
rers, 6 to 0, on four hits. school and the first tie since 1936. 

10-Major Iowa colleges and NOVEMBER 
universities started football prac- I-Iowa. athletic board studied 
tlce. football coachlne SUUIltiOn. 

ll- The Kingsbury Beer team 3- Bob Feller celebrated his 
of Des Moines became the state 20th birthday. 
amateur bQseball titlist. 5-Iowa State 14, Drake 0; 

12 - Johnny Paychek; Des Minnesota 2ft, Iowa O. 
Moines heavyweight, jabbed Art l1-St. Ambrose 20, Simpson 0, 
Oliver about the ring tor a 10- 31st game without a defeat. 
round decision. 12-Drake 2'1, Tulsa 7; Iowa 

%3-UCLA tumbled Iowa., 27 State 13, Kansas State 13; Iowa 7, 
to 3, at Los Anreles in &he Hawk- Indiana 7. 
eyes' fint start of the 1938 loot- 15-Iowa jlthletlc board met aDd 
ball season. announced would h.ve an imper-

Everett Klscher led Iowa State tant announcement In 10 daJi. 
to a 14 to '7 vlcior1 over Denver 19-0klahoma 10, Iowa State 
university In the first r.me for 0; Nebraska 14, Iowa O. 
the Cyclones. ZO-Erwin Prasse, Iowa eDd. 

OCTOBER named on Associated Prell aD-
2-Bob Ii'eller struck out 20 De- Blr Ten team. ,I 

troit Tigers for new major league 21-Dr. Eddie Andel'lOD of 
record, but lost the game 4 to I. Holy Cross sltned as Iowa coacII 

8-Iowa StiWte surprised the tn succeed Irl Tubbs, but official 
Big Six with an 8 to 7 victory announcement withheld. 
over Nebraska while lo~a's hap- Johnn) P.ychek finished aa. 
les~ footb~ll forces lost to Wis- WaMer In fifth 'round. 
consin, '31 to 13. 27-Dr. Eddle Anderson u· 

III-low. State whipped MIs- nounced reslrnatlon .t B 0 I) 
10Utl, 16 to IS, Drake tied Creitrh- Cross, 
ton 7 to '7 and low. finally won 28-lowa board officiallY u· 
a Bir Ten rame, be.UBI Chlcaro, nounced Anderson appointment. 
:n to It. 30-Ed Bock, Everett Kischer, 

17-Johnny Paychek "ot a Chuck Hejleman and Clyde Shu· 
tet'hnical knockout over Johnny gart chosen lpr Associated Pres8 
MIler in the third round. alI-Big Six team. . . 

22 ~ Iowa State celebrated DECEMBER 
homecominl with a 21 to 7 ded- l-Erdle Ne~ers, 'out at Iowa. 
sian over Kansas. si«ned contract .. coach Cblcap 

Drake fooled the experts and (J"rdlnals. 
best Miami, 18 to 6. 2- Drake lost to New MllXicO 

Colgate's Red Raiders downed Stllte, 20 to 16, In tinal football 
I l.wa, 14 to o. game of the season for an ~owa 

2~ - St. Ambrose defeated team. . 
Rockhurst, 19 to 0, the 28th game 3- Ed Bock, Jowa State SUard, 
without a defeat. named on Associated Prua alI-

Zt-Jolm Mooney, editor, .nd America football team. 
De~nls 8uWvaa. IPGI'tI editor, Gl'inneU ' announced atrlliallon 
wcre ejected from &he JOW3 f:!::J~-' with Midwest conference eUec
ban practice by plaJers wbo d ••. - . i:vc SOt)t: 1, 1039. 
1\'t like wha.t the boy. wrote In 7-Iowl\ ' Stat~ officials an
The D.Oy lowall, I'uden' DeWl- Dl .. unced Ed BOck would becoIIIt 
p.per. li:le ccach and physical education 

Johnny Paychek knocked. out a8~i8tant at the Cyclone illltllu-
Rea J3ru~ in tourtb ro\md. \1011, 
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Seat Sale Soars As Slogan Slingers Send Silken Saints South 

• • • 
Hay Thought, 
Bowl Gl(me~ 
Expectations 

By SAM JA()KSON 
S.(\N FRANCISCO (AP) - St. 

Mary's bid to play Texas Tech in 
the Cotton Bowl Jan. 2 is less a 
football success than a triumph of 
salesmanship. 

Few colleges have done such a 
Z (P good job of selling themselves to 

NEW YORK, Dec. Z A)- the public as the little school at 
Baly thou,hts on a brla-h& day: suburban Moraga. 

-- The Cotton Bowl itself proves 
Figgers is figgers ... And those It. 

compiled by Harold Keith on the Last New Year's day Colorado 
1938 Oklahoma football season and the great Whizzer White 
couldn't be mol'e\ alarming to the drew 31,000 customers to the 
Tennessee Vols if they showed Dallas event. With St. Mary's 
011 Duggan's face when he's coming up, 30,000 tickets were 
clawing through a detenslve wall sold a month in advance and of-

For instance the Sooners ficials confidentially predicted the 
~~pleted 50.7 pe; cent of 211 bOWl would be filled to its 40,000 
forward passes . . . And held cap-acity." . 

modity In the stadium, and St., spired bard of St. Mary's public- j players of real and not synthetic just St. Mary's way of doing 
Mary's athletic organization was ity department, who once an-' color. things. 
one of the fIrst to specialize in it. nounced that a fan leaned for In I I d _ bo Jer Do d Occupying Klotovich's sPOt on 

While part of the talent fig- five minutes against what he re an rn ry ~ the!irst eleven is "HellzaPOppin" 
ures out plays, another part is Imagined to be a pillar of the they have the unique attraction Heferman, whose 20 completed 
busy on slogans, nicknames, sim- California stadium only to dis- of a kicking center. Dowd has passes out of 43 attempts is far 
iles, predictions - Dnd on occa- cover It was one of St. Mary's dropped back for punting 91 and away the Pacific coast's best 
slon-alibis. mighty football players. times this season and has aver- record. 

The tea.m has long been known And having no grandstand of aged 42.3 yards. Nor in announcing ils aU-star 
as the Galloping Gaels. It's also' its own, St. Mary's has adopted Mike Klotovlch, left halI, is cast for the Cotton Bowl has Sl 
the Siken Saints and the Ma- I big, city - owned Kezar stadium the star of the team and is de- Mary's overlooked the following 
rauding Moragans. Last year it in San Francisco as its home elared by Coach Madigan to be color: 
was the Team of Destiny. Its field. Along with it, i t lot many worth two Davey O'Briens. This Spectators will see in Herbert 
coach, weU-paid Edward Patrick thousand "alumni ," These are is "the Klot's" first year on the Hoover Smith not 0 n I y St. 
(Slip) Madigan, is the Mad Ma- fans who went to eastern col- varsity, Madlgan argues. and Mary's leading scorer, but the son 
gician. Its front wall is the Magi- i leges or to no college at all and, he's doing much better than 10f a Belgian girl and an Ameri
not Line and the individual ' slightly weary of the rabid Call- O'Brien did his first year. can doughboy, named of course af-
linesmen are grandiosely com- I fornia-Stanford rivalry, adopted Klotovich plays wit h St. I ter the one-time administrator of 
pared to court houses, concrete St. Mary·s. Mary's second team, which is or- Belgian relief. 
fortifications and the pyraminds I But inside the shiny silk suits dinarlly thrown into the game I Wally Garard is the right 
of Egypt. which the Gaels will trot into the intact. The second string has I tackle who created a sensation 

It was Tom Fouoy, the in-, Cotton Bowl will be a number of oulscored the first two-to-one. It's , two years ago by disappearing 

on the eve of the Marquettee game I 
in Chica,o. It was girl trouble 
that took him. suddenly back to 
Cal1Iornia. 

"Poison Ivan" PivaroIr, left 
end, is a RuSsian refugee. Also 
his name rhymes with k1ckoU, 
which he does. It is such busi
ness as this that has put SL Mary's 
on the map and made something of 
an insUtuUon of Slip Madigan. 

A thumbnail biography: Mad
igan was a guard and center at 
Notre Dame. ~rved in the World 
war, came to St. Mary's in 1921 
with one year 's prep school 
coachIng experience. In 18 sea
sons he has lost only 40 games 
out of 12 • . During his regime SL 
Mary's enroDment has risen from 
70 to 700. 10 opponents to a total of 406 Color IS a marketable com-

.--------------------------------------------------yards by rushing . .. So that 
Miami game Jan. 2 might be one HAPPy BffiTHDAYl 
of those my, oh, my affairs . . • 
L\lu Nova has gone back to the 
west coast to take, of all things, 
bOxIng lessons ... The next thine 
we know Glenn Cunningham Willi 

Connie Mack Is 76 
Years Youn,r 

NEW ROSTER OF TRACI( 
STARS WILL BE NOTICED be learning to run .•. The N. B. PHILADELP~IA, Dec. 22 (AP) 

~. might have done worse When / _Connie Mack counted his base
d name~ Tony Galento No, I , bpll blessings tonight on the eve 
heavyweIght challenger . . ., hi of his 76th birth anniversary and 
mjght have le!t . oU "challeneer" found he could start the 1939 r-
···~~~-~~~oo~~~~~a Ad---------------------------------------~ 

Battle Ahead 
Over Trotter~ 
Ho tiHtie Arise 
Between Ea tern 
And Western Group 

Bv FRITZ HOWELL 
COLUMBUS, 0., Dec. 22 CAP) pneumonia . . . team 100d enough to "build up- Wisconsin n Hawkeye Mat Schedule Complete 

on" for another championship. 
An observer observers that If "I'll feel bad if we don't come N D T . .• ... •.• - Harness horse hostlLitles on 0 

Duke scores first, U. S. C. never on and do something next sea· otre arne 0 M H d H T h S d B S h d I Is T h T nationwide front loomed today as 
wW ICOre ••• The arl1JlDeni baa son," he declared. ike owar as oug qua , ut c e u e . oug 00 the newly formed United States 
precedent, anyway . , • Odd that "I didn't mind what we did in Possess M any Trotting association announced 
T. C. U. roes to the Su,ar Bowl 1938. Our position in the race ~ With the setting of definite By OSCAR HARGRAVE I will take, but he has indicated It would invade In 1939 t he west-
wben Its home, Fori Worth, Is didn't matter. All I know is that dates for the dual meets with Dally Iowan SPOrls Writer that Johnson will probably take 
oD17 a hoot and a holler from we started with nothIng and ft~· 1 By BILL BONI Carleton and Iowa State Teachers, care of the 165. forn and midwestern territor) 
Ole Cotton Bowl at Dallas ..• i~hed with something-a nucleus, NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (AP) the Hawkeye wrestling schedule has been trying to speed up the 1\ In the 145-pound class the r e l,ltherto ruled exclUSively by th 
Mlybe Texas has seen too much something to begin with and for the coming season has be- Council Bluffs matman's work. are two good men holdin .. forth. American Trotting association 01 From the vantage point of the dl .... 
of the Horned Frors ••• Any· lJulld upon. It'll be different this come complete, accor ng to In addition to the big boys, Howard .Krouse of Des Moines, a Chicago. 
WlY, 10 other teams saw too time." offices of Secretary - Treasurer Coach Mike Howard of the Iowa MIke is enthusiastic about some veteran, will probably get the 
JIIDch of them • • , Looks like Dr. Connie, who was born Corn- Dan !Ferr~s of the National A. A. matmen. of the prospects In lighter weights. I call, but Louis George, Cherokee The United States uoup was 
F I crganlzed here last week by a • C. "Pho," AJlen of Kansas ellus McGIll1cuddy back in 1862 U., It appears that Notre Dame The two meets in question had Billy Sherman, who also repre- sophomore, will certainly get 
JIIllh1 have a llttle trouble win- will observe his birthday quietly and WI·sconSI·n will contribute been previously arranged, but no sents Council BluUs, is one of plenty of consideration. Krouse merger ot the United Trottil}lI 

ossociation, the National Trottln~ aiD, his Z3rd basketbaU cham-I tomorrow, going to his Shibe most heavily to the roster of new. dates had as yet been decided the toughest, as well as smallest, ;s slightly stronger, perhaps, but 
,IoDlhlp In %9 yean of coaebln'l vark office as usual. upon. However, Mike was fi· men on the squad. Sherman, George has been looking good. In 8t'8ociation, and the American 
•.• Oklaboma is set to ,Ive found stars in the cOming indoor nally able to work them in with when he came down here, did not the all.university tourney, he took Trotting Register association. The 
Pho,'a Jaybawks fits In the Blr Washington U track campaign. the rest of the schedule. The wait until he was eligible for var- a decision Irom Krouse after one Chicago body, invited to partie!-
Six race ... Frank "Buck" Wea-/ • The Irish have a. standout at Carleton meet will t a k e place I sity competition before he made ot the meet's toughest battles. pate, voted down the consolida-
l'~r, coacb of two National A. A.I Defeats University distances from a mile to three Feb. 14 at Northfield, Minn., his mark. Mike saw what Sher· 1 Another pair ot veterans, Ken- tJon pIon 74 to l , and thcn de. 
U. basketbaU champions, is ready- " miles In Greg Rice national out_ I while the Hawks will meet State man could do as early as last neth Kingsbury of Cherokee and ('lined to send representaUves to 
. .. I "J Ka Cit Of M· . 4743 ' Teachers in Iowa City on Feb. 21. winter and has been worldng on Phll Millen of Gilman are ex· the tour - day conclave at which 
~ . aTh~ e::::. Is!'t inn:: Milt- lS~OUrl, door 5,000'meter champion and This gives Mike a schedule of him. He makes no secret ot his pee ted to take care of the 135. tt:P merger details were ironed 
Iourl Valley A. A. U. lea,ue, but recent winner of the N. C. A. A. eight dual meets. in addition to and 128 - pound classes. There oul 
"",,U be cocked and primed for ST. LOUIS, Dec. 22 (AP) _ . cross-country title. Wisconsin, In the conference meet at Chicago seem to be no other contenders The United States group. how 
the national tournament at Den- Washington university, with a addition to an eslablhihed mile ' March 11 and 12. Four of the in these two weights, although cver, In selling up 11 dislric in 
ver next Marcb breath-taking last minute rally , In CharI (Ch k) '" k ,"eets are with conference oppo- Loy Julius, a freShman fro m the United states and Canada 

• defeated the University of Mis- ace es uc ~ens e. nents. It is also possible that Cherokee, i an object of ehthu. has taken In every state in thr 

A f d t -1- b nd souri basketball team, 47 to 43, bas a. threal to Don Lash s two· some of the Hawkeyes may enter siastic comment by Howard, who union. Each of the dlslricls wil' 
ew a es .0 remem er, a here tonight. mUe run In Walter Mehl, who set the national tourney this season, / rates Julius as one of his best, be supervised by a thr e - man 

what to. ex~ct: , I With 47 seconds left to play Bill Big Ten and N. C. A. A. rec- depending partially on where and I future prospects. I \"oard, with the entry making up 
Dec. 25. Chflstmas-A necktie. Ferfecky dropped in a fie ld ,goal ords of 9:10.4 and · 9:11.1 at that when that· meet takes place. Jan. 9-Kansas State at Iowa "1 · . , . , boa rd of directors . 
.tan. I , New Year's day- A to tie the count and then he and distance last Bummer. Although the schedule that he City. I /I '·o:iOil · ;n( · ulJ approval 01 

hj!adache. I Iggy Uhlemeyer' added four points Major Flxturcs has lined up for hIs men is one .Jan. 13-Wisconsin at low a t"~ m ~ "pr n" 18 bv the dlrec-
Jan. 2, Bowl football games- together to put the game on ice. Mehl, Rice, Fenske and Lash, of the toughest ever attempted by I City. 111: 1'0 'If ' h ~ lh 'e parent bodlef 

Anything. , . 1 Up until the last minute the Ti- now an Indiana state policeman, an Iowa team, Howard is not too Jan. 28-Nebraska at Iowa Cily. within tJ1C next lew ChlVS, pro-
Jan. 3, l?on Budge s pro tenDlS gers led throughout. all ar·e expected to appear in,' worried. In fact, when he thinks Feb. 13-Minnesota at Minne- ponents of the con olidatlon will 

debut agamst Ellsworth ':'lOes-
1 

I some of the major fixtures duro of the things that Wilbur Nead I apolis. seek incorporation papers as a 
Two lanky lads sWlOgmg 8ll'-con- 1 BASKETBALL ·1 ing a season that opens Jan. 7 and is going to do to opponents, Mike Feb. 14-Carleton al Northfield, !'on-pro!it organJzaUoo under tho 
ditioned paddles with waffle-iron I runs through March 25. Over I is quite happy. Nead, who hod Minn. laws of Ohio FrIday. First mcet-
tread,s at $1 a swing (50 cents I SCORES I that span the high points will be I become known as one of the most Feb. 21- Iowa State Teachers Ing of tbe merged oraanizations 
lor a chop stroke). the Prout memorial and Boston feared heavies in the Big Ten at Iowa City. l~ scheduled J an. 7 and 8, when 

Jan. 13-Tommy Farr ys. Red A. A. games in Boston Jan. 28 last year, had the bad luck to be· i Feb. 25-Northwestern at Ev- plans lor the summer campolgn 
Burman-A give and take aUair, Michigan 42; Cornell 27. and Feb. 11, the Millrose A. A' I come ill just before the confer- anston. will be mapped. Headquarters of 
with Farr's American record Pef- Southern Calilornia 35 ; Pur- New York A. C., National A. A.I ence meet. This year he is plan· belie! that Sherman is a top-nolch March 4-lllinols at Iowa City. the new organization wlil be 
iled. He may win. due 30. U. and New York K. of C. meets ning to walk off with a confer- 121·pounder. March 1l.I2--Big Ten meet at Inalntalned here. 

Jan. 25-Joe Louis vs. John Washington and Lee 4S; .xavier at Madison Square Garden Feb. ence title, and, judging by his Although the lineup may Chicago. 
Henry Lewis-A radio announc- 38. 4, 18 and 25 and March 11; the late workouts, Nead might be, change after Ralph Geppert, ============= 
er's nightmare, with the winner ' Notre Dame 48; Northwestern Pacific association, Pacific Coast . able to do just that. I Council Bluffs 165-pounder, be· 
a cinch. His name will be pro-I 30. and Golden Gate Exposition I Captaining this season's team comes eligible at the start of the 
nounced Loois. Toledo U. 39 ; Central State games at San Francisco Jan. 28, . is Carl Verga mini of C'o u n c i 1 next semester, Merrill J ohnson 

--' - Teachers 37. . . Feb. 24·25 and March 3-4, and Bluffs. Admittedly one of the ' and Clarence Kemp will prob-
And Just to get an early start Duquesne 54 ; DavIS and Elkins the Chicago Dai ly News me e t smartest wrestlers In the mid· ably tal!:e care of the 165 and 

on ~hese bowl ,ames. this comer I 27. . . March 25. west, Vergamini has not been too 155 divisions. Mike is not cer-
will ,Ive Its joeas of Dec. ZZ DePauw 33 , Western (Mich.) Chuck Fenske aggressive In the past, and Mike taln yet which weights the two 
quotations subject to chall&'e with: I Teachers 31. . Fenske is one of four runners 

t tI Oregon U. 53, Canisius college wbo loom as Ukely successors to V I F d 0 0 
ouw:,~ :ke U. S. C. over Dulle, 41. . Glenn Cunningham's ma.ntle in 0 S avore ver klahoma 

, Dartmouth 56, Denver 42. the mile _ especially since CUD' . 
T. C. U. over Carnerle Tech, Ok- I Montana State college 43' Brig- I h h d tb t, I 
lahoma over Tennessee (is that h Y U 3 ' nil&' am a.s announce a un- D -t S d' .p Sh 
lb. under from yonder Tennessee) I awm o.un

g
t '(SSt' Lui) 49' Mi _ leN he betters 4:18 (tbere seems I eSpl e qua ~ oor ape 

. " ~shing on . 0 s , s little reWlon why she shouldn't) 
Texas Tech over St. Mary I, and SOUl"! 43 . I 'h S B I mil 'N 
lb I .' . n • e ugar ow e a. e,w 
Ia~ns nearest trail over Ute moun- Uruverslty of Washington 43; Orleans Jan. 1, he won't compete MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 2;! (AP)_ Oklahoma Une Is plenty big a.nd 

late Jan. !. Ohio State 41. Indoon. The other heirs hopeful, The boys who 'tend to such thmgl' tourh and we've rot to be In top \ -ADDED 

'Start Swingin~ That Bat~ 
• • • • • • 

Harridgu Says 1939 Will Be Great Year 
For "X0ungsters in Baseball 

If not apparent, are Lealie Mac· today rated Major Boo Ney- condition." ;--___ ::-__ :--:---:----~ 
Mitchell, former schoolboy flash land's Volunteers of the Univer-~ A Tennessee committee has I KEN MAYNARD 

• who now Is a freshman at New s'ity of Tennessee 6 to 5 favorite!! been appointed and another grOUJ:) In 
York U.: Archie San Romani, to win the Orange bowl football has plans for entertaining the 'STRAWBERRY ROAN" 

~b~~te:V:~~~od:ver~~~ ~~nte~ game irom Oklahoma university Oklahomilns during the team's 
and Josef Mostert of Bela-ium. I January 2': slay in Mlaml. SPECIAL XMAS 

Runner.up Sufrerinl Vols Beach Parties STAGE ATTRACTION 
The last named, only foreigner Word f.rom Tennessee. that a Edison Klpp, Oklahoma gradu. -Plus-

0;:(, .. 

\OO~ 
UGt;; 

Wllh WHITNEY lOUR"! I 
!DU"RDO CI"NNflll 
and "CE tho Wond .. Dog 

WTlI 
Secret 01 a Treasure Island 

Chap&' 1 - "BURIED ALIVE" By EARL HILLIGAN who definitely has accepted the dozen players were sul!ermg from ate, wrote to the Sooners and I :..... __ T_W_O __ A_C_E_F_E_A_T_V_R_E_' S_---: 
CHICAGO, Dec. 22 (AP) - structlon. In Illinois there were A. A. U: S invitation to compete colds and that the team was low asked what they'd like-beach 

start swinging that bat and Oil

l
' l,855 teams and New York state here, will be remembered as the jl' endurance when training was tarties, deep sea flshina, excur- =========================== 

up the old glove, youngster-for had 9l2. mao who ran a 4:11 third-place resumed after two weeks of rest. sions, night clubs. Their vole, 
yours is the greatest chance in ''The J(ellor, IChool had %%0 .... mile at Princeton last June while failed to reduce the odds. Y..ipp said today, surprised him 
baseball's history to carve a ca-I boys, between the aces of II and Cunningham was winning In "This thfn, can become serious Far pown the list was night clubs. S TAil TIN G 
reer. . 18, learnina' the nme from such 4:07.2, since then twice he has If &he boys doa't throw off thOR First choice was ocean bathing. 

That's the advice handed the teaebers as Harry HeUmann, Lou been runner-up to England's Syd· coldS," Coach Bob Neyland sald r nd second was deep sea f ishing. .O-DAY 
nation's sports-minded boys to- I,FODleC&, Tria Speaker and Jack ney Wooderson at 1,500 meters, gloomily at KnoxvlUe. "Our The whole squad will be taken ,,& .. 
day by William HaTrid,e, preal- Coombe. AI the result of Uleae once in 3:50, the equivalent of a t1mlnr is poor and we're Dot able out on the Gull stream to try 
dent of the Ameflcan league. prOlTalllB, hla-h school coaches are 4:08 mile. to ,et toreUler as a team. 'l'ba' their hands at catching big ones. 
Never belore, he said, have young· becomlll& more baseball - minded. Fred Wolcott and Loula Zam- ======~==================== 
lters had such an opportunity of Taklnf time to properly lnstract perini, two other 1938 outdoor 
correctly learning how to play boys to take care of themaelvell sensatlollll, are shyln, away from 
~e ,ame and never belore have and play the ,arne fairly." the board tracks. Wolcott, blond 
they had brighter chances of Thirty graduates of American Rlee Institute hurdllnc sensation 
working their way from the low· Leaion baseball, Harridge said,' who scored doubles in the N. C. 
Ilest of the "bush lealues" to now are in orlanIzed baseball, A. A. and National A. A. U. 
rtlalor league heilhts and star- and major league clubs lenerally chaDIPlonshtPII, will compete oniy 
dom. are buildine on players brought In Ule A. A. U. Indoor even&, 

Bueball Schoola up slowly from the minors. while Zamperlnl will not ran tn· 
"ronnatlon or the new c.... "The New York Yanks, De · doon at all on t.he adVice or his 

I leacues, IChoola for baseball troit Tigers and Boston Red Sox, coaches. 
IDcl the American uclon pro· among others, have developed Nell'o Stan 
ll'am offer younraters marvelous young players with success," Har· Besides Cunningham, who hit 
ODPortunitles to learn the ,ame ridge continued. "They don't his 1938 peak with that 4:04.4 mile 
rrosn former major lea,ue stars," rush the boys. When they do at Dartmouth last March, other 
Barrlda'e laid. "PrevloUlly, no ' reach the majors the clubs are of last winter's stars who are 
Olle &Gok much Interest In the preUy certain they'll stay there." due to come back bidding for 
boy who IertoUily wan&ed to learn The two major lealUes each fresh law·els are Jim Herbert and 
!lie sport, bDt tocl&)' W. a differ- give the American Legion $20,000 Ben Johnson, New York Negro 
eat and more rratifylll&' .tory. . annually to aid its junior diamond flashes at the middle distances 

"'rhe American Leglon'. baae· program. Harrldge believes It and the sprints; Long John Wood· 
ball program enjoyed a great sea- money well invested and t hat ruff of Pittsburgh, who rarely has 
IOn in 1938. Under the direction with the new Cla88 E circuits, ,been able to 1It his giant stride 
of H. L. Chaillaux, nead 01. the authorized this year, more and to board track lJmitaUons; Allan 
lellon's Nat!o..n~l Am,r~c.nJJJ1l mor~ boys will step onto that Tobnlch, midwestern nurdlin, 
comml88lon, thousands of boy 8 lowest rung In baseball's ladder ace, and Frank Ryan, New York 
Pla¥e<l \.be lame wl\.b expen In- I\llq r;UPl~ \Q \.be top, §tlot-putter. 

He Chall&'ed His Stripes for ;\ 
Ptrate's Hat! 

"KING of ALCATRAZ" 

-ADDEDWrs-
OMf of th p Mo ... ,f' QUIZ 

S15 0 oeD DO Con '." p",u'p, 

"A L L IN 
NAT,URAL 
COLOR" 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
ADVENTURE SOARS SKY HIGH TO 

RAIN THRILL UPON THRILL 
ON lOW A CITY! 

Also MICHAEL WHALEN - L'l"NN BAIU In 

"SPEED TO BURN' , 

• 

PAGE FIVE 

SPORTS .... 

To Wed 

Movita (above), 10'l'ely South Sea 
Islander, is the latest hl'lll1: in
terest of Ja k Doyle, the "Irish 
Thrush," who announced their 
ngagement to wed from Holly

wood. Doyle recently was de
ported from ChI' United Stat . 

Befuddling! 
JODe aUs u, . c. 

Practic 01£ 

LOS ANGELE , Del!. 2Z (APl 
-Swltchlnr the R Bowl tram
In, prorram Into neutral ,ear, to 
the Omlliete befuddlement of 
practicall y everyone except hLm
scU and tbe outhern California 
football team, Head oath How· 
ard Joo I!alled oct prlC:U e to
day. 

The headman looked over t.he 
reaul of )'esterdlY' Jon, work· 
out and decided the bl, red lIquad 
was omin, alool nicely for the 
Jln. Z battle with Duke, despite 
th fact tbat. bad weather had 
hampered the drills for days and 
UWe or no rourh work had b~en 
meted out prior to that. 

Raider. Drill 
For Bowl Tilt ' 
A{Jain~ t Gael 

D LLA , Te .. D • 2Z (AP ) 
-Murky wulher dampeoed ev
"rythlnr In Dallas today bu~ thl' 
workout of Tcx T h' und· 
h'ated Red Raiders, who meet 
'I.e t. t ry's Gaell In the Cot. 
ton bowl ('I h Jan. t 

[!l77J 
l(iddie. ! 

Fr 'e FOO(l • how 1 

Friday, 0 :30 ,M, 
Adm Ion to til how will be 
any arUcl r food, v rctah'e 
or CllJlJlcd ,oodJo. The Boy Scouls 
will collecL the rood for the 

ocJaI 8ervlc Learue. 

B 'K JO E in 

"LEFT H DED LAW" 
Tbc Food ho\V I given &hroulth 
'be ourle of J . J. ' paoda.n of 
the nlversal Film Exchan re. 
loc-ll operators' union llnd thc 
Iowa ThealeT. 
Make This Their Xmas Present 

Help the Needy hUclren! 

-LA T DAY

"SONS OF THE LEGION" 
AND 

"NEXT TIME I MARRY" 

~~j'\11l 
TART AT RDAY 

TOMORROW 



PAGE SIX 

Russian 'Czar' Mar He N'azi Pawn W ASIllNGTON WORLD 
• • •• • *. ••• By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Cl!ntnal Prell t'lMImnW Sindiftl While Waiting to Be Caned to Throne 
------...;.\, 

DINARD, France CAP) - A 21- ;;he can be found almost any a!ter- sIsters, the Gr"na Duch_e II ~a- WASHINGTON, D. C. - The him for an Interview he once 
year-old Russian prince - who noon on the Dinard course. rie Cyrllovna, who i.! married to repub)ican party's managerial /'(18- gave me. 
has never been in Russia - is 
sludying against the day "when 
my people may I'e,\all me to rule 
them." 

Pr ince Charles of Leiningen, and P 11 I ' t t II The young Russian pretender chine, headed by National Chair- ersona y m emperamen a y 
Kyra Cyrilovna, wife of Prince. pretty Jiberal. Yet I've had to rec-

said thc death of hi.s father had Louis Ferdinand, -anA·on of the man John D. M. Ham iHon , has _t 

I . I .' ..... o ...... Z& that, 0/1 an (lverage, con-
lert 1im entire ly wilhout pans for former German Kaiser and form- come in 'for a deal of unflatleri\lg seJlvaU"es are mcme tolerant of 
the [utul'e but added he would er employe of HelU'Y Ford. comm,ent from all liberal sQurces Ii"'" ~,,- th lib I f 
continue to pl'epare himself ror ""r ...... m an are era s p con· 
evenlua l rule. • for putting !!x-Sen. Daniel O. servatisDl. A conservaijvit aeneral-

tober left Gra nd Duke Vladjmir " I shall continue to study and M fl' ~ Hastln~s of Delaware on its pol- 1y wiu copc~e that thtre aTe 
h 'J b conservative abuseS. A libetal sel-

Cyrilovitch as the claimant, 01' make myselr ready (ror the day ay o,w~r ~ , icr-ml)klIW exec"tive committee to clom wlll alree tRat there are any 
pretender, to the non-exislent when my people may recall me to succeed Charles D. HUles of New dangers in IibefQUsm. 

The death of his falher last Oc-

throne of the CzaJ's. ru le them." 
His home here is a compara- Until he received Ilis bachelQr Beer Gone York, retired. Incidentally, of But I'd thoUght th.t Dan Hast-

tively humble cottage, where he oC science degree at the Franco- J I J ' c04rse, this comment Is equally ings was too conservative to ad-
has been living attended by one Russian Lycee in Paris, Vladimir Rea.soll for La. nding uncomplil'l!e~tary to l\~stinas. The mlt anything. 
servant and his secretary since his studied under prLvate tutors, at liberals' chOice for the place was Well, I was getting this inter-
tather's death. home. For the last two years, At Plymouth RC;lck, Kenneth F. Simp~ol'\, wh,Q dirllcted vIew with him, 

"Czar" Vladimir received the however, he has been studyiQi '" 'l'homll$ E. Dewets recent suber- It was ~l1-ck in the c;la,ys when he 
writer in the small stuqy of his economics at lhe University or New Records "how natoriaT campaif1 against Gov. was in the senate. Conservatism 
eight-room typical Breton cot- London. Soon he may change to Herbert H. Lehman. I}j!wer, lQ~t, W8,S rampl1- nt. !\adlcali"m Wll$ 
tage, which stands in the middle Oxford or Cambridge. WASHINGTON, Dec. ?2 (AP)- to be sur~, but there's no denYing rampant, too, bu~ it was in a hope~ 
of tiny St. Briac. Surrounding it Besides his nat.lve Russi<ln, he Today was the 318th a~ver81\l1 that Simpson wa~ed an exceed~ less minority. The Delaw.p.re solon 
are the only slightly smaller speaks English, French and GeJ,'- of the Pilgrims' ~ndiDg at Ply_ ingly cteditllb)e fi,ght for him In didn't have to yield an Inch if he 
homes of local fisher fo lk. It is in man fluently, changes from onll mouth Rock and it SJ!6~ Uk~ i!, the Empire comn:ron~ealth. . dldo't tee\ll\te it. 
the middle of a small garden. 1!n- language to another without hesi- good day to run down 1.I\e theory The conservatives preference 1'he ~ubject ot the western pro .. 
closed by a high hedge. . tation. that the Mayflower anchored there ,was Mrs. R~th Bake~ Pr;att, a gresslves' activities WIIS touched 

'An Awful Mess' Thousands Of Followers because the beer ran out. Mllnhattan . SIlk stockmg-lte of on. 
The Grand Duke said he The position of White Russians Authority fOr the statement is Standard 011 ante~ents. . 

thought the political situation of was unified and strengthened after the United Brewers Indul/trial ~amilton a~d hIS subordinate 
EW'ope was "in an awful mess." the death of Cyril with the re- foundation, which has just flood- ~atJonal com~ttee .members held 

antlUe4 ie • V~c, 
"Let ~ tell you," sllid the sen

ator, "I'm 110t like some of our 
eastern fellows. 

Gels Cold Comfort 
From Shorts Story 

CASPER. WYo. (AP)- One Cas
per boy pl'oLably will wear shirts 
and shorts-and not red flanne ls
for the remainder of the winter. 

"I want you to come out to my 
house and talk to my boy about 
putting on his long underwear," 
said a voice on the telephone to n 
deputy sheriff. 

"ne PaY!; no attention to me. H 
he keeps on wearing shorls he will 
catch cold, possibly pneumonia, 
and that means a tri p to the hos
pital And I can't afford hospital 
bills . 

"He thinks sheriffs are big, 
hU$ky he-men. II you come out 
and talij: to him maybe he wiu put 
on long underwear." 

The deputy was ' dubious. " I 
wear shorts myself and I couldn't 
make a convincing talk for red 
flal)nels," he said. 

Young Dad Got Help 
LONDON CAP)-A 16-year-old 

boy who stole a bicycle to use to 
look for work told the court he 
was a husband and lather. He was 
discharged and received two Of
~ers of work and finl)ncial help . 
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AU the slockings we've seen I Germany and France agree to 
lately seem to be pretty well talk things over before resorting 
filled. 10 war. In the center of the ring? 

He would not comment on a nunciation of any claim to the ed the capital with a booklet about that Simpson IS enh!ely t.oo radi-
r umor in London political clrcles throne by the Grand Duke Dmitri. -(guess what)-beer. cal; that ~rs, Pratt IS ~ntirely too 
to the effect that Germany plans Up to that time, Russian mon- It said: conservati~e. SQ the?, h,~t on Hast-

"Those folks out west keep I );l:lJaI~'lJnJ~~~tf.~Ia);lilJaiJdd~~~~~Ia,.lllJlJaJ~rt~ 
sending to Was}Ungtpn chaps !!Vch 
as Geor/l'e Norris, Bob LIilFoUette,! 
Bert Wheeler .. nd others-'reds,' 
as we consider 'em. But they do it 
agajn and again. It isn't a passing 
fancy. Eviqel'\tly. they have some 
lel!itimate ~ieyance. It stands us 
in han<\. to consider it. Otherwise 
we'll confront a situation hazard-
011$ to our own eastern i nd ustrial 
interests. 

to establish hjm as puppet ruler archists had been split into two "Historical record~ indicate that l'ngs as a , compromise. 
oj an il)dependent Ukranian king- camps. the shortage of the l;>eer su~plY ~e s • Con~rvail~e 
~om. He did not care to discuss Now, however, Vladimir will aboard the Mayflower was re- .Th,~ Idea that he s IJ C~rllpro-
Russian politics, or his chances of direct the activities of the hun- sponsible for the landing of the ~se would th~ow .the liberals 
being called to r ule the Russians. dreds of thou~a~~s of h~s follow- Pilgrims at Plymouth." mto spasms of mIrth If they were 

Full-faced and heavy-set, the ers. These acttvlttes, takmg most- Historical r~ord8 werll- found at not so sore about it. They say he's 
Grand Duke is an even six feet l~ the form, of p~'opaganda and I ij1e library of congress and the of- about twjce as. co~ervative as 
tall. He is informal and demo- dlp~omac;y, are dlre.cted al.m.ost fice of the feder<tl writers prQ- ~rs., Pratt. They say he comes 
cratic. entu·ely'tow(lI'CI. RUSSians. resldmg jects _ which has done research from B politically inconsequential 

He is fond of animals, especial- a~road.. The .dlploma~y IS occur- into such incidents. state; has an ear to the DuPont 
ly dogs, and has two large police pled WIth trymg ~o fin? govern- At the library there was a Ma1- interests; a dyed-in-the-wool re-
dogs one of which is a born and ments 10 back theu' claIms. flower document pablished in 1822 actionary. They remark tha~ even 
bred American, given to him by a The Gra~d Duke was bo:n Aug. en titled, "A relation, or journal, Delaware defeated him when he 
friend. 3D, ~917, In FU'~land, durmg the of the beginning and procee'dings came u~ tor lie-eI-ectiQA to the 

His favorite sport ' is golf, nnd RUSSIan Revolution. He has two 01 the English plantation settled at senate. J mer'lly quote from some 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
Plymouth, in New Engbtnd." of the jabs at hiJh that I've seen 

It said: and I\eard from IJberal newspa-
"For we could not now take time pers !lnd spokesmen. 

for further search or conllidera- Now, 1 have a notion' that the 
tio.!'r: our victuals being much ex:-senator isn't qulte such an ogre 
spent, especially out' beer ... n as the liberals represent him to be. 

A t the federal \ltfiters Project, a I don't dISpute that he's con-
historian said the WP A had beef\ servattve and a very hard-boiled 
unable to Qetermine ",hether the Old Guardsman. I don'~ know ~y
Pilgri'r1l8 actually haq. landed :fir~t thing about it but mY ,impression 
at Plymouth Rock. P.-ovincetown, is that he has been, a DuPont law
MaliS., claims the honpr. yer- probably II corking qood one, 

"Mention Plymout" :Rock i\1 Possibly Delawate is a politlcally
Provincetown," said the historian, out-of-th'e-way sta~e. And cer
"and the answer you'n get is _ tain)y Daniel was be\i ten when he 
'Plymol,lth Rock: is Ii chicken.' " came up for re-election to the 

He said the WPA had unea'rthed 5e1\8te. 

"AUer all, this is ope country. 
We must harmonize sectionally." 

I don't call that a hard-boiled 
attitude. 

I alwan have regarlled Has~lngs 
"IS a queer kind .of. liberal. 

T ~ Fight Silioo.is 
LONDON (AP) - PI/eduction 

has started on a 10-shilling "civil
il!A gljsmllllk," that the goVetJ:\.T(ltmt 
hopes will cut down the danier of 
silicosis and asbestos in mioing 
and similar work. 

Movie Star Hel(m Vinson, ask
ing for a divorce from Tennis 
Champion Fred Plll'ry, cites that 
he forced her to attend those vro
tessional tennis matches. Yes, the 
charge is cruelty. consideraQle blstorical d~ta SI,lP- Nevertheless, I always have lik-

pO/iting the theQry that the Pi!. -------------------------

grims unloaded <It Provincetown I W Ad ' 

~I 

A hand to mouth existenc~ is that of the young man 
growing his first mustache. 

----------------------------------------~---

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
I 
(, 

10 

36 

41 

43 

:2 3 4 

~CROSS 

I- The tace Of 28-- Hard to 
a building manage 

6-Festive 3C)-Exclamatlon 
It>--Cruclal expressing 
ll-Grtnding surprise 
12- Petulant 31 - Britlsh 
13- Small rooted Columbu~ 

theater (abbr I 
H - Father 33-Any power-
15-Negative tut deity 

reply 34-P~rt ot 
16-$ymbOl tor .. to be" 

dysprosium ~Fertlle epoU 
17- Exclamation In deeeru 

ot inqUiry 39-Pu re and reo 
It-A teacher treahlng air 

of rhe~Qr1c 'i1- The main 
122-Stl1llght and ahock 
I elenc:1er stick 42--organ of 

1
24-1'0 be In debt ameli I pI.) 
25-Part of & 43- 0illpatch 

circle ... - lntant·s ahoe 

DOWN 

I-A parent 
2-Slnfle spot 

card 
a-Apex 
t-P,rlume 01 

roee petala 
6-A n&1er 01 

Tunis 

il-A deity 
1- Mall 

beverage 
8-Pral.1l 
9- Weapons 

ll-One wbu 
Arl\lee 

I:l--~t on ,. 
stairway 

1 8 

lS-ExclamatiOn 3l-Very young 
of 8urp.rtae calve-

23-CMdld 32-","" 
21-Sun god S6-Qreatest 
:l3- Perfonn 31-io.1&ree ot 
26-Propoted IB- light Md 

Lernatlonal heat 
language ~--Con.clude 

21- A dl11ry S9-City JDe(I . 

p~uct UDn~ln 
29-A river In 8lble 

Mluulelppl 4U--Som 

,'now".. 10 prevlou • .,uale 

N~~r~~~~,70he. said, ":-ve do.n't owan~ ant 81 
~w. At l'rovll1ceto~ they 111- I -
sist that Plymouth Roc;k Wlis jl.l$t 
an afterthought altel' ~he Pilgrims 
had already put in time at Pro
vincetown." 

How a\lou~ beer? 
"Ah," he said, "I don't wonder 

it ran out. Think of ap the people 
I who are supposed to have cqme 
over on the Maytlower. That 
alon.e would have required more 
room for beer than the good ship 
could have possiQly ilccomoda~ed." 

SEJWICE CALL - WiSHING; 
sE!wing machllies, vacuum clean

ers repaired. Dlal 4995. 

PL-uiuuNG ----. 
WANT~ - phUMBWG AN D 

heatlnt, LareW Co. %27 E. 
WashinCWr.. Pbo'le 367~. 

PLUMBING. HE.\ TING, AIR 

1/

. Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa TODAY . elty ~luml)ing. 

DANCING SCHOO!;, 
With I 6ANCJNG S C If 0 0 I,.. BAi.t.r 

~ ~, tag. DIal 4767 

WSUI BW'~ hotel Prqt JbNOl\QD. 

t========' =::::!ll WA..~I)-L.\imn&Y \ 
TODAY'S RlGBUGJITS 

A review of new books suitable 
for giving this Christmas will be 
given from 11 :15 to 11:30 thls 
morning. 

L. O. Leonard of the state his
torical society will read a letter 
to and a letter from Sant<! C;:laus 
on his History in ReView program 
at 7:48 this evenint'. 

James Waery's Wings of Song 
will be broadcast from 7:30 to 7:45 
this evening. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. STU
dent and family. Reasonable 

rates. Dial 4763. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
017. ~hJrts lOc. Vree 4elivef1. 

Dial 2246. 

W ANTEC" - ~TUJ5ENT LAUN 
dry. Dial 4832. 

RQOMS ron JlENT 
fURNISHED ROOM rOR RENT. 

Magowan A venue. Dial 4905. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
tor man. 306 South Capitol Dial 

IIrQF 

AUTO SFhw"u;UI:' To4a,y'. Prorram 
8-Morning chaj),l. 
8:15-Alulruii newS. 
8:30-The Dally Iowan of 

HOME OlL CO. VI ASHING AND 
the erea$illl by eJtpetts, Dial 3363. 

Air. 
8:40-Mornlng melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Illustrated musIcal chats. 
9:6O--Proll'am. ,a1eodar. 
10- Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa: 

......----- ; a 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
VERY DESIftA~L!: rIVE ItOOM 

apartment. Everf convenience, 
soft water, heated carage, inciner
ator from every floor. Dial 2625. 
Avallabte Jan. 1st. 

NOTICE I 
We will be in C&loiado and 
Nebraska the week aft e r 
Christmas. 

We would like to bring FUR
NITURE back on our RETURN 
TRIP. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 

WHER~ TO GO 

Delicious Luncheons 25c to 50c 
Eyenini Dinners ...... 35c to 50c 
Tues, Nite-ReaJ Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner .............. 5Oc 
Wed. Nite-Turkey Dinner .. 5Oc 
TOWN " GOWN TEA ROOM 

Across from campus 

'there's Always A 
~ TI.me to be 

had ., UIe 

RIVERA 
Belew TIuI AlrJIOn 

1/ 

vorites I 
10:3~'The book sh~lf: 
11 - Commonwealth symphony 

and state chor~s . of Bostoo. 
12 noon-Rhythm' rambles. 
5:30-Musical mOods. 

YOur:IENDS I ... , 
WEARING APPUBL 

BU~ MEN'S CI,OTIUNG; SHOES. 

5:50-Tbe DaUY low" or tJUj 
Air. • 

6-DLnner hour pr'ogtam. 
7 -(;h Uc)rerl's hout-, 
7:t>-The world bookman. 
7:SQ-WineS of SOdj. 
7:45-History in revitw. 
8- West Li i)erty schools tn a 

Clirist\naij , program. 

I 
~:45-Tbt! ' Dally Iowan Of thi( 

Air. 

I Au~aiary M~m;''e'r' '16 Gi~e' Card Party 
, 

M.eml>ers of the Eagle auxiliary 
will entertain at a pubHc card 
party this afternoon at h.1e hall. 
Euchre will be plaYed bei\nninr 
at 2:15. 

I!w1rs. A. P. McGuire is servin, 
as hostess. 

Hi~hest price. Repair ShQes. 21 
West Burlington. Dial 36Q9. 

BUY MI!:N'S CLM'HING. DIAL 
4975. 

DYSART'S I 
Ice Cream and Candles 

L1UlCbe~. aDd fov:ata~ NnJoe I 
For' Free Dellver1 . Dial Z3%3 

"LOOK your BEST ~ 
WilEN Y-<>U GO HOME! ' 

Have Your Cloth8lil Clea,-,d NOW 
For Proved quality Cleaning 

DIAL 4158 At Economy Prices DIAL '153 

LeVora's Varsiiy 
Cleaners ' 

I Japan has started a program to . 

I popularize the use of whale meat . 

a: Q illb titu.~ tot oUlrN meat. llI::c::III:I=-=====================================-1 

Shop Early For Xmas 
Who, at some time or other, 
hasn't wanted to buy early fqr 
Christmas? This will only be a 
re)1linder iJ you have formcd that 
hablf, but If you haven't formed 
the habit of buyln, early, start 
today. You wUl be SUrprised :... 
the many girts YOIl can buy In 
town from CARS to CHRISTl\fAS 
CARDS. That's no' all! The. cos, 
Is sma\) and will be repaid to YOU 

a thousand fold in appreciation by 
your FRIENDS and FAMILY. 

What They Want for Xmas Gifts 

Every Man Wanta a Pipe-
r",'. !lis Where the Selection 

Is the Biggest 
RACINE'S 
Cigar Stores 

Everything for Those 
WhQ Smoke 

Give Your Clothes 
a Christmas Treat 

by sending them to the 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E, Iowa Dial 3138 

Shampoo & Fingerwnve ..... 5U 
Machine Perm ....... $1.95-$6.UU 
Macruneless Perm . .......... $5.UU 

Eve. Appointments 

SID & VERNE'S 
8EAUTY SHOP 

SPECIAL XMAS PRICES 
LEONARD REFRIGERATORS 

The Ideal Home Gift 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 

Be Sure To Prepare 

A NESCO Electric Roaster 
or Casserole solves the gift 

problem tor Her. 
See them at 

Gadd Hardware 

Why Not an Electrical Gm 
For Mother 

A Pin-It-Up Lamp, $2.50 

Any Iowa City 14I1lP Store 

Machine or Machineless 
\'ermanents 

Give Her One tor Xmas 
Star 

Beauty Salon I 
211,2 S. Dubuque Dall 2233 

For Winter Travel 

Your Family Will Like a 
New Studebaker or 
Certified Used Car 

Hogan BrQS. 
114 S. Linn St, Dial 6424 

You will always find a large 
Hlection of used cars of all 

makes and models. 

Gene Light Pontiac 

Is Your Car Prepared 
For Winler'l 

We Carry a Complefe Line 
of General Motor 

Accessories 
NALL CHEVROL~T 

210-220 E. Burl. Dial 41111 

See Us for a Late Model 
USED CAR 

for Christmas 
Hudson Sales & Complete 

Service 
Beck Motor Co. 

Give Them a Gilt They'U 'Enjoy 
All Year Around 

A New Oldsmobile 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College Dial 4817 

Every day is bargarn day at 
Mann's 

50 used cars to select from 

Mann A uto Market 
217 So. Clinton Dial 4335 

GIFTS for the FAMILY: 

For An Ideal Remembrance 
Give Fine Linens - Cbaracter 
Dolls - Pottery - Woodcarv· 
ings - Christmas Cards, 

Marpretes 
Gift Shop 

Dial 5502 5 S. Dubuque 

PLA,TE GLASS MIRRORS-
PICTURE FRAMES 

-PICTURE FRAMING-
Neatly Done and 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL'S PAINT STORE 
216 E. Washington Dial 4464 

Sheaffer Fountain Pen with 
matched Fineline Pencil makes 

a most thoughtful GJft. 
We emboss personal Dame on 
both Pen and Pencil, Free. 
Ries Iowa Book Store 

30 S. Clinton St. 

Books - Book-EndS 
Fountain Pens - Stationery 

And Chromium Ware 
Largest Line of Christmas 

Cards in Iowa City 
Wieneke's Book Store 

114 E. VVashington Dial 3767 

G t Your Cards anq 
Chris1Jnas WrappingS 

at 

KRESGE'S 

l'he Finest , Is 
None T()j) Fine 

Remember His Glita 

DONNELLY'S 
119 South DUbuque Dial 3818 

-- ., ... - - ~ .'" .... - - ~ ' ..... .,.. ...... -
To Heat Your 

Home 
WilHams 

POWER-FULL Coal 
LUMP $8.75 EGG $7.75 

NUT ...................... $7,25 
OARMODY COAL CO. 

I~ E. Benton Dial 34f14 

All Heat Coal requires Jess 
attention .. . wJll not cllnkel' 
. . . burns cleanly with intense 
hea t anq lasts longer. 
LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 

307 E. Court Street 
Dial 3292 

Not Cheap Coal, 
But Good Cool Cheap 

HOME FUEL CO. 
L. V. DJERDORFF 

1201 Sh ridan Dial 115411 

THE BEST 
of 

HIGH GRADE COALS 

GREER COAL CO. 
Coralvlllc DIal 3737 

~ .. ~~ .. ep~~~PN~~. 
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CHAPTER 42 When he finally got his quart 
tHE UNIVERSITY CLUB in ot whiskey and walked out with 

H~ton is a very large" place. it. Thornton had a sense of un. 
When It is full of mllllng, laugh· easiness. He glanced guiltily at 
lot. dancing couples, it is dlrti-
cutt to find anyone :tor whom you everyone on the sidewalk. . He 
are looking, unless you are lucky. felt like a burglal' ~Tl\lst leel just 

Peaches Pomeroy had thought alter cracking Ii safe. :Sut he 
she could go right to tlle 4l1evator stuck out his chin and went on, 
entrance and wait for her bell on up the Univ.rslt,y club ,leva
hoP, the bOr whom she had Ilent tor and into the men's lounge. 
for a box 0 aspirin . She had not Some oddment ot knowlea" told 
w~ted by the checking room him that men did their initial 
coUnter, a8 promised, {or a defl. drfnkinc in the 10unce. H. would 
nils reason; she did not want to go there and proceed to start his 
be seen there. Anybody mllht evenin; of wlldntall; ,oininl. 
drift by a1'ld see her, and so put Peaches and others of the "gang" 
two ond two tOlethet-lat.r. later. , 

Her plan was to wait for th(! However, it hadn't been easy 
001, take the aitllrln and thank to lltart. It had taj<en more- win 
him, and watch then for the op- power than he bad antIcipated. 
poflune time to s<;l'eam that her He had knelt in the private w~h
diS/TlOnd bracelet had been stolen. room, 8malled. his open whisky 
Sh~ thought it best to wait until bottl., and almo~t had been nau· 
lil\fr in the evening, toward the seated! Ue hild begun shaking 
en~ of the dance. But-while an~ thrnwini l;!is new dice, prac
s~ waited at the elevator, she tieing the mannerisms he had 
saw her bell hop run up the chanced to /lee in times past. Then 
sll\lrs and dart by without seeing all lit once his door had popped 
her. open, and theFe was one of his 

She tried to call to him, to fol. stUdents in Pell boy uniform. 
loW, but could not see him again. "Why ~/Dr. liolgate!" Worth· lie had disappeared in the thron,. hi,ton GUJ'ley had stammered in 
TWO other costumed servants, utter ,8"llu:emant. 
sWtted at a distance, turned out It WOIS as if , the freshman had 
nol to be hers. She went back pointed an accusing fin g e r of 
an~ peered down the hall toward j\1~~ent at him. He, Thornton 
the checkroom, but her boy was Hoi.i,IIte, was ca~t! He who had 
not there. prided himself on moral stamina, 

Mter a few minutes Qf search. caught bf a nice lad at gambling 
in' she gave up. It didn't matter and drInking (he hadn't actually 
nn:9'woy. And besides, someone dl'Un~ any of th~ whiskey, but 
C~l1)e to claim a dance with her. the evidence was there.) The 
Onll of her old crowd. She freshman . star'ld, jncredulous, be· 
glanced around looking for 'thom. fore he eQuid speak again. Things 
tOj! Holgate, but he was not in had been mov!n, fast for young 
sl.ht.. Well, it was best that she Gurl!!y, but h~ tried bravely to 
b~ seen on the floor constantly i~nor!l what he sjw. 
no~. It was best for her plan. "Come wlth. me." the freshman 
She would dance and laugh and 6rdered then, "Hurry! You must 
be 8S gay as possible _ until the come at once'" 
ril{ht moment to sound her plotted "No! No, no, Gurley. I - I 
alarm. She saw no more of the didn't mean-I'm sorry. You see 
bell hop. -1-" . Dr. Hpl,ate had to swal· 

• • • low. ;Profound, shame had suf-
Dr. Thornton Holgate had fused him. Shame and anger. 

danced only one dance with hiB "She's ' put !jer bracelet In her 
date. Early in the festivities, coat. In th\? lining, - gnawed a 
P'ilches had disappeared, and he hole - down In the lining - I 
hl4n't been able to tind her. He SIlW her-such a mean look in her 
danced once or twice with other eyes-hurry, can't you-valuable 
girl,. But then, he had II very bracelet - come on - come on, 
definite course of action mapped Dr, Hollaj;e'" 
ollt for this evening, and being a Ot cou,se the protessor couldn't 
mlln of his word he meant to understand such babbling. Ex -
carry it through. He had given cited now, Wor!:Nngton spoke in
his word to himself. coherently. And Thornton felt 

Therefore, about 10:30 o'clock, only his own deep sense of guilt. 
he sUpped downstairs' alone and He felt that he had been caught 
made his way to a drug store. at something terrible, and that his 

"1 wIsh to consider some-ah- sin was about to be exposed. His 
dice," he told the clerk. sin and .hame. 

"How's than" The clerk had "Oh, my coodness-damnl" Dr. 
not understood. Holgate W88 standing. "Let me 

"Do--do you have-dice? For explain, Mr. Gurley, You must 
sale? You know-dice?" not be too hality in judging-,." 

"Oh! Sure, sure! Let's see _ "HU~RY, Dr. Holgate!" The 
here's some for 10 cents. And boy wasn't listening, he was talk
the~e much better ones, genuine lng and moving aroUnd excitedly. 
ivory, perfect balance, for 49 As a matter of fact, he was 
ctnts. And these-" also tryipg tactfully if excitedly 

He had a little tray of them to Ignore whot he saw o!l the 
ar)d Thornton selected some white floor - the whiskey and dice -
on~. It never occurred to him he who had ldaallzed Dr. Holgate 
th~t he didn't know how to han. as a gen~lelT)an since the adven· 
die them at all. Didn't know the turous eplsoqe at Galveston a few 
game. Never in all his life had weeks ago, People everywhere 
Thornton Holgate shot craps. Bllt then hlld declared that Thornton 
h~ didn't think of that detail now. l-j:olgate was cleal'\ and :fine, a man 
Hil had a more difficult mission. of high chliractet. To be found 
.Now, 'Thornton HoI gat e had like trus-Worthington tried to IB-

mMntalned an academic interest nore what he saw. , 
In the American liquor situation. "1 mu~t call the police," he de· 
He had studied prohibition as one elared thel\. starting to leave. 
stu!iies naval armaments, or con. "NO! Oq, no! Wait'" 
seryation of natural resources, or Call the police! Dr. Holgate r socialized medicine. He knew was terrifie<l for an instant. Sure· 

l thll~ liquor was a problem. He Iy his Grime didn't warrant that! 
k~w the ill effects of drunken· He must stop, the freshm,an, and 
nes$. He could quote statistics explajn somehoW. It would never 

_ about alcohol, and its effects on, do tor hill'l, Thorntqn Holgate, to 
the human body and I;>rain. In have a poliee record. What would 
short, he was quite :Camiliar with hill mother say And his col · 
Iiqu r - but he had never drunk leagues? Not tQ mention his own 
any, certainly never purchased selt-respect and pride. 
ally, ever. It did not occur to Thornton 

Moreover, he despised th e in his bewilderment that he had 
t~ought of drunkenness, as a per- violated no law whatever. I n -
~I\al consideration. He held deed~ that he had done absolutely 
drunks in utter contempt. Or nothln, wrong. The mere fact 
sqmetlmes pity. Liquor was reo of playing alo'le with two dice, 
pu\ilive in every sense, to him. and of bu~jn' a';ld openin, a bot-

Nevertheless, Dr. Thornton Ho . tie Of whf8k.ey, can hardl)' be 
iIIte was thoroughly determined. cal~ disgraceful. But then, one's 
to ,et some first·hand information intentionl-
a~ut liquor tonight. He had "My Lord!" he breathed, wish
woi-ked himself up to this deter- ing he had never heard of Peach· 
mination over a period of · weeks. es Pomeroy. It was for her that 
IJ~ had debated it pro and CQn he bad done these things. 
Wilft himself. He had decided lie sllddenl,y hated her. Sud
that he should not be a prude den17 knew that he didn't want 
tbilt conceivably Peaches Porne~ to mat'ry he... didn't love her, 
roy and her drinking crowds were never ,had lQ~ her, wished he 
titht, that he must at least learn had Ilever , s,en or heard of her. 
U\tjr side of the question by ac~ l1te..e thoughts burned through 
tUal experience. ,hili miup In the moment that h, 

He had observed before t hat and the youni freshman 8tared 
}leaches liked to drink-nay, to at each other, misunderstanding 
eet drunk-at public dances. So each other's words. 
~e would drink at this one witll "1 gue§ I've GOT to get the 
her, at the risk of reputation, I police,~ Worthington declared, 
.~.n if it killed him! He also turning t6 rush away. The young 
had observed at an earlier dan~ lellow was doubly hurt and scared 
that she liked to play dice, and now, 
that was why h~ bought the Uttle "Wait!" <:ommanded Dr. HoI· 
tubes of ivory. If he was lloin, gate, running to halt him. "Wait, 
III tor wildness this night, he was I tell you. I must make all of 
determined to do a good job of it. thl. clearl': . 

lie hod no trouble finding a (To Be Continued) 
Billoon. It wasn't e_ctly that. 
He saw the bottled array on the 
Wall behind the coun ter. 

"I-ah-want a quart of the 
beat," He tried to be noncha· 
Iluk 

, ~'Best what?" The bartender 
eYed him. 

"I b4lg pardon?" 

Stolen: One' Bridge 
MILFORD, 'nx: (AP)-Almost 

under the eyes 'of peace officers, 
thieves loaded a diSmantled Mill 
Creek steel bridge into a truck and 
made away with it near here re
cently. 

~'Best what? Gin? Whiskey? 
Wine? What?" . . 

,"Oh! Oh, dear ",e!" 1hol'ntbn ~~It Ch~r 1ll)Uf!e 
,,~ pink with wtlQaYrlllsme"t. ROME (AP) ....... Tl'ia 1~II.n· n*vy 
W)llch was a mistake, because has been ordered to conolude all 
UI~ barkeep promptly, if silently, cerel1\onies, Includlnc masses and 
raised his prices 1)0 pe~ cent, hav· prl/yers, with cheers for MllIIo-
ina recoanlzed a Iuckel·. llnl . . . . 

TItE DAILY IOWAN, lOW -CITY 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARlJ 

" " \ N\ W~?NIN 'fOu, .5E.t>GE:, 'DONT 
OF~&ND "'H'CHIEF-~-\F- HE: GA.VE: 
VOu"60 FOR SJ)..NDWICIoIE.S,VOU"O 
'BEiTE:R I"-E:E:T' IT ,----OR H~ LL 

SMEA.'R ON SOME WA.'R 'PA.INI J)..N' 
GIVE. '(Ou J).. MOHIC~N SCA.L? 

'TREI:>..TME:NT! --nlA."T $60 IS 
NOTHIN"1'O HIN\ !-INHV~ ,['VE
SEEN HIN\ STl),F~#eOO IN 14190 

MOCCI:>..S\NS iO 
MJ)..~E: "l::.H'\ 'FIT 

SNUGGE.R! 

,AJI, AADA, 
VOl! HAVE 

SPOI<EN 
~ST 

UNWISELY! 
FOR. 

CROUCHING 
&EHIND lliE 

DOORWAY 
DRAPERIES, 

lISTENtNG 
TO EVERY 

FATAL W~,9L 
IS~BITI~ 

MATCIIA, 
HAlF-BROTHEA 

Of ALI 
AND I/IS 
WILLING 
SLAVE! 

PAGE SEVEN 

YiAA .~. And 9<ZL d 
brClQ.'l.WLS on. your 
MAL doa.snt.. S«JL [h<L lOUSQ.,(J(1ttJJ:J:,.IVClI 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

'(()u ~E.:EPUM 
MONEY ME. GIVE: 

'<OU ,CHIEF
aEtI .. :R -1= A. T ;-

OR ME.: Gr.T H E.Oo-P 
MA.'O ~'O SHOOT 

YOU WITH 
el)FFALO 

GUN! 



Member~ 

ote to Expand 
10 Pri.one.ra In 

County Jail to G~t 
Real Yuletide Meal 

House 
leSe1t~r to Appoint 

of Five 
Charge of Work 

Duck dinner with all the trim
mings will be the bill of fare for 
the 10 prisoners in the Johnson 

, county jail who will spend Christ
mas behind the bars, Sheriff 
Don McComas said yesterday. 

Members of the Iowa City Elks 
No. 590, B.P.O.E., voted to 

and enlarge the facilities 
club house at their regular 

ng Wednesday evening. 
A committee of three lodge trus

and two other members will 
appointed by Exalted Ruler 

~hllU'l.!S C. Fieseler to plan and 
the work on the club 

The work will begin as 
as the weather permits. 

Nearly one hundred fifty mem
of the lodge were present at 

meeting when a lodge of sor
was held for Attorney W. H. 

a charter member of the 
died last week. Attor

'mam R. Hart read the obit-

for the annual New Year's 
at the club house for 

and their families were 
by Dr. Jesse Ward, 

of the . entertainment 
.nnlmiltll'I'. He asked that the re

be made as soon as 

Mrs. McComas, who is dietitian 
for the prisoners, said the "trim
mings" include whipped potatoes, 
gravy, cranberries, and all other 
things that goes to make a real 
Christmas dinner. Candy, fruit 
and nuts wiil be ' given to the 
prisopers Christmas. 

City, Employps 
Will Not Wor){ 
Next Mondav 

• 
Retail Stores Agree 
To Remain Closed 
During Yule Holiday 

Mayor Myron J. Walker yester
day announced that Monday will 
be observed as the Christmas holi
day for all city employes and the 
city hall will be closed throughout 
the day. 

ay Police 
Retail stores in the city have 

agreed to remain closed Monday 
to give their employes a Christ
mas holiday, Charles A. Bowman, 
secretary of the Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce, said yesterday. 
The closing hour Christmas eve 
was made optional to the mer
chants; some will close at 6 p.m. 
and others will remain open until 
9 p.m., he said. 

The three surviving brothers of (left to right): George, alias I Donald Coster, makes his final 
the notorious Musica family are George Dietrichi Arthur, alias' 1 ·t· $3 000 lid il f 

" 
pictured (top) after arraignment George Vernard, and Robert, eXI In a , so s ver co-
in New York on grand larceny alias Robert Dietrich. Bottom, fin, as he is buried in Cypress 
and forgery charges. They are the late Philip Musica, alias F. Hills cemetery, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
•••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• 

Herbert J. Reichardt, manager 
of the local Iowa Liquor store an
nounced last week that the Iowa 
City store will be closed 011 the 
Mondays after Chtistmas and New 
Year's and the store will close at 
6 p.m. on the night before each of 
the holidays. 

Swindle I\'Ings-.Costflr~ JuUan, Kreu~er~ 
Stavisky Find Suicide Easic~t Way Out 

sheriff at Princeton who 
the local police said that 

'ft"l _~"."" detectives found the four 
hldden along the rail-

Ilhlt-o:r-v,Iav near Sheffield. 
yesterday continued their 

mVCSlllllalUOn t of the theft of the 
o machines, valued at nearly $600, 

the ground-floor class room 
high schoQI administration 

carrying a complet de
a! the stolen machines 

to police departments 
cities in Iowa and nearby 
to supplement the lnforma

DIOBoc'aSt alter the theft was 
Tuesday. 

alter J. Scott 
Guiltv 

• 

ore Judge 
J. •• ' • 

A plea of guilty to a charge of 
while intoxicated was en

Walter J. Scott, 29-year 
trucker, yesterday 

Harold D. Evans. 
Evans continued sentence 

Scott until 9 a.m. Jan. 10, 

Postmen in Iowa City will re
ceive Monday as a holiday, Post
master Walter J. Barrow has an
nounced. No mail deliveries will 
be made and the stamp windows 
at the post office will not be open, 
he said. 

F .. D. R. Gives 
Approval T~ 
Naval Choices 

By JACK STINNETT 
AP Feature Service Writer 

NEW YORK - When the bub
bles burst. the swindle kings 
(;<'n't take it. 

When Donald F. Coster, presl
dent of McKesson and Robbins, 
&Iood before a bathroom mirror 
in his palatial Fairfield, Conn. 
home and ended his amazing 
])fe of crime with a 38-caliber 
pistol, he became the fow·th great 
fraud to take "the easiest way 
cut" in the last seven years. A 
fIlth jumped bail and fled but 
was captured before his ship 
cleared port. 

In less than a fortnight of in
\ estigation Coster's financial ma
chinations within the $86,000,000 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AP) I tI.rug firm ~ere bared. ~lmost 
-President Roosevelt approved &. mUl~neou~ y came the dlscov
today recommendations of a na. ~ry t at t e grcat.ly . respect~d, 
val selection board for the pro. dxury - lovmg wlz.a~d of ~m. 
motion of 214 lieutenant com- lnce was really PhliJp Muslca, 
mandel'S in the navy to rank of twice-convicted swindler. 
commander. The house of cards which the 

Navy officials explained that of cne-time Italian cheese importer 
the total 123 were selected as t:ad been building for 12 years 
"best fitted" and 91 and "fitted" \Jnder the name of Coster crashe" 
under the terms of the promo. Even before all of Coster's fan
t~ql1:..>ac,t. ,of the last congress. lastle ups and downs could be 

No differentiation was made by uncoverd. 
the department in announcing Match King Tumbles 
the names of those selected. It In March 1932 IvaI' Kreuge'r 
was explained, however, that of /the Swedish match king and in
the 91 selected only as "fitted," te-mational industrialist, shot him-
18 would be retained in active , ~elf in his sumptuous Paris ap~ 
duty and the remainder would be I brtment. Afterward it was discov
retired with their new rank hut Hed that the assets of "one of the 

Don McComas arrested with retired pay of their old rank. world's richest men" were mostl~ 
Wednesday evening six ledger manipulations running in-

south of Iowa CI'ty on U S Travel authorities predict that . . to hundreds of millions. 6. He had been halted 1939, with "Fiesta in the West" 
Sheriff Casey Loss, Algona, I climaxed by the World's fail' on . In January 193.4, in. a cabin 

notified Sheriff McComas. San Francisco Bay, will see new It the .lttUe Alptne VIllage of 
Scott's appearance bond was set records set for westward tourist C-hamonIx, the body of Serge 
$500. . I travel. "Handsome Alex" Stavisky was 

I 
found. Police announced that the 

_____ , (f.I1tral figure in the $12,800,00 

I f A ·· I d French municipal pawnshop scan-.etter 0 ppreclatlon ssue I dais had takeu his own life. 
In the early summer of the 

F S rt f Ch t D · same year, C. C. Julian, one-or uppo 0 es nve lime millionaire oil promoter in 
Calif9rnia and Oklahoma, drank 
poison in his Shanghai hotel 

Organizations which depend ably and willingly secured the room. He was a ( fugitive from 
or wholly upon the Com- "names on the dotted line." federal justice, a virtual prisonel 

Chest fund for support 
issued an open letter 

appreciation to the public for 

Special thanks is also due the jll Shanghai's International set
managing editors and reportel't tlement, one of the few place~ 
of the Press Citizen and The in the world from which he could 
Daily Iowan for their enthusl- not be extradicted. 

the support of the 1939 Commun- rstic support and the liberal use Charles Ponzi is one of the few 
Chest fund. of newspaper space. great bogus financiers of the 

To tbe many Contdbutors: 
The campaign for the 1939 

Fund has officially closed 
director's report shows that 

2474 subscribers have pledged 
total of $16,838.15. For this 

contribution, the bene
organizations wish to pub

express their sincere thanks. 
wish also to assure the con

that all of the fund will 
and conscientl· 

used In the carrying on of 
welfare programs of the sev

al sharing - groups. 
To the director, divisional dir· 

clors, and their many assistants: 
The community in general anG 

officers of the Chest organl
in particular al'e greatly 

to Roscoe Taylor fO! 
amount of time he has 

given to the organiz-
..and managing of the cam

and for the high quality 
his interest and ability. 

It is also recognized that ther .. 

A fine job has been done and generation who is still alive, hav
the work of all is greatly appre- ing been deported to his native 
dated. Italy in- 1934. But eight years 

Elmer W. Hills, for the Com- earlier when the state of Massa-
munity Chest board. chusetts sought to send him to 

R. G. Popham, for the Boy prison for from seven to nine 
Scouts of Iowa City. years, the "little wizard" jumped 

Mrs. F. D. Francis, for the bail and shipped for Genoa. 
Girl Scouts of Iowa City. Italy. He was caught when the 

Mrs. Minerva S. Knight, for ship touched New Orleans. 
the Social Servicll league. Like to Swindle 

Mrs. Esther E. Larson, for Many of the men and many 
Iowa City Rest room of the scandals created by theH 

Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, for I ~windles have had much in com
the Recreational Center. I mono All loved luxury. Kreuger's 

• • 

Will Close at 6 P. M. 

Christmas Eve. 
In order that Sears employees may 
spend Christmas Eve with their families 
this store will close at 6 o'clOck Sa.wr~ 
day, Dec. 24th . 

WE SUGGEST EARLY SHOPPING 

Is a similar indebtedness to Mrs 
Edwin Kurtz, George F. Trotter, 
hof. Mason Ladd, Elmer F. 
Lenthe, F. S. Orr, Dr. AveI') 
lambert, E. J. Liechty, and W. 
Fred Roberson, divisional direc
·t01'5, for their splendid coopera
lion and efficiency. 

No less is the degree of thanks IJ~==::==:=:==:=::~~~=~~~~~ all~ tb.; lGQ men ~ W.Q~~ wllv 

palaces and apartments were fil
led with art treasures; he was 
said to live with a check ppok 
ir, his hand. 

Julian, at the height of his 
wealth, lived like an oriental 
J:.rlnce. Stavlsky spent lavish!) 
and entertained in the highest 
social circles. in France. Ponzi 
}'lad a palatial home at Lexing
ton, Mass., and was driven aboU! 
in an enormous cream-c610red 
<'utomobile. Coster - Musiea's 
pride was a beautiful 132 - foot 
yacht 'on which he often cruised 
and entertained. 

Kreuger, Stavisky and Coster· 
Muska moved in the highest so
ciety. Kr~ul'er walked with kings 
~nd potentates; lent them mil
lions. Stavisky's box at the races 
was next to France's preljident, 
and when "Handsome Alex's" 
[.erfidy was uncovered, a cabinet 
vJent down with him. Coster
Muska was one of Wail street\ 
bods (the second this year to 
"take the rap," but Richard 
Whitney's case was different from 
ihese and not based on the kind 
of theft that would place him 
among the ~'eat swindlers). 

What the 'end of the story in 
the drug company case will be 
is not determined, of course, but 
in every other instance ~herc 
has been a trail of tears behind 
the swindle kings. . 

Ponzi's original investors, bacl~ 
in the 1920's were said to have 
put $15,000,000 into his interna
honal exchange scheme in Bos
ton and thousands more were 
wnk in his Florida real estate. 

Although Julian had stepped 
out of the Julian PetrQleum Co 
in Los Angeles when that com
pany collapsed, it was referred to 
as a $100,000,000 company. His 
successors were sent to the pen
itentiary. In Oklahoma, Julian's 
becond company sold stock and 
interests to the tune of $3,5()0,000. 

Traredy Follows 
Suicides, riots in which more 

than a score of persons were 

killed, and murders followed in 
wake of French pawnshop scan. 
dals. Kreuger's suicide shook sev
Hal nations and the losses to 
investors ran into nine figUres. 

All but Julian and Kreuger 
pad been in trouble before. Cos
ter-Musica was first sentenced 
in 1909 for bribery of customs 
officials; drew a suspended sen
tence later in connection with th~ 
"Human Hair Swindles," in 
whieh he mulcted eastern banks 
of nearly $1.000,000 on false bills 
of Jading for human hair impor. 
tations. 1 

Ponzi's first sen tence was II 

crief term in Atlanta for smug· 
gling aliens across the Canadian 
border in 1910. Stavisky had 
been in trouble ten years befor. 
the pawnshop scandals. 

Others Serve Time 
In most instances hirelings and 

associates of these "master minds 
of finance" have suffered legal 
penalties. I 

Several of Julian's employes 
pleaded guilty. Nine of Stavisky's 
/,ssociates were found guilty. 
Several directors of some of Kre-, 
tiger's many companies had to 
pnswer to society for their mas
ter's crimes. 

Coster - Musica's three broth
ErS, associates in his many oper-
8 tions, are already under arrest. 

Climinal history continues to 
tepeat itseil-even when the case 
is so fantastic it takes one's 
llreath away. 

In 1850 elect.ricity was so little 
understood that there was not 
even a classification in the patent 
office for electrical devices. 

Irish's Business 
College 

Closes for Christmas Vacatlo 
Dec. 21 and bel'lns Wln~r 

Term Jan. 9, 1939 

) 

. , 
As the General Observance of ' 

Christmas FaUs on 

Monday~ Decemher 26th 

The Banks of Iowa City Will 
< 

Be Oosed AIl Day Monday 

.The First ,Capital National 

Bank of ~ow'lf C_ity 

• Iowa State Ba~k l!'nd 
Trust COlltpany 

Chris.tmas Cheer 
'for Iqwa City . 

Below are ~isled the names af Iowa City's bu"illess iusfitutiOl18 and . . ' 
individuals who have made it p~s sible again for Iowa City to have 

its outslandllg downtown Christm as decorations this year. . Their 

contributions were responsible fo r the Santa Claus parade which 

opened the Christmas season in Iowa City ana the street decorations 

which add so much to the happy spirit of the holiday season. 

Alberts, Joseph 
Aldous Flower Shop 
Armstrong, Grace 
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. 
Bailey and Bailey 
Baker Paper Co. 
Baldwin Auto Supply 
Ball Cleaners 
Barron Auto Supply 
Baschnagel Agency 
Beck Motor Co. 
Benjamin's Service Station 
Blackstone Shop 
Blecha Transfer Co. 
Bob and Henry's 
Boerner's Pharmacy . I 

Bookshop 
Bradley, B. G . 
Bradley Print Shop , , 
Braverman & Worton 
Bremer's 
Brennan, Clara 
Brooke, J. H. 
Bupane Gas Co. 
Burkett-Updegraff Motor Co. 
Burkley Hotel 
Campus Supplies 
Capen Auto Supply 
Capitol Oil Co. 
Capitol Implement Co. , 
Carey's Delivery 
Carson, George S. 
City Bakery 
City of Iowa City 
C & K Market 
Cline Implement Co. 
Cone, Mrs. J. C. 
Complete Auto Service Station 
Coryell Service Co. 
Coulter, Ward M. 
Daily Iowan 
David, D. Tom 
Davis, Stanley, Service Co. 
Domby Boot Shop 
Donnelly's Tavern 
Donut Shop 
Dunn's 
Dunton Agency 
Dysart, J. W. 
Economy Cash Groceries 
Englert Barber Shop 
Englert Theatre 
Eppel Clothing Store 
Equitable Life Insurance Co. 
Ewers' Shoe Store 
Fairchild, Timothy 
Farmers' Co-operative Oil Co. 
Figg, Dr. J. W. 
Firestone Auto Supply & Service 
First Capital National Bank 
Ford Hopkins Company Drugs 
Fryauf Leather Goods Co. 
Fry's Grocery 
Fuiks', Jeweler and Optician 
Gadd Hardware 
Gartner Motor Co. 
Gay, W. A., & Co. 
Gibbs' Drug Store 
Glassman, Joseph 
Goodyear Service 
Grimm's Clothier 
Hamburg Inn 
Hands' Jewelry Store 
Hauser Jewelry Store 
Hawkeye Cab Co. 
Hawkeye Lumber Co. 
Hogan Brothers 
Hohenschuh Mortuary 
Holland Insurance Co. 
Home Oil Co. 
Horrabin, William, Contracting Co. 
Hutchinson Ice Cream Co. 
Huyett Music House 
Ihrig Standard Service 
Iowa City Light & Power Co. 
Iowa City News Agency 
Iowa City Press-Citizen 
Iowa City Tent & Awning Co. 
Iowana 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Iowa Typewriter Co. 
Iowa Water Service Co. 
Jackson Electric & Gift Shop 
J. B. Cash Grocery 
Jefferson Hotel 
Jennings, H. I. 
Johnson County Farm Bureau 
Johnson County Oil Co. 
Jones, Dean, Service Station 
Judy Hat Shop 
Kadgihn Studio 
Karl's Paint Store 
Karmelkorn Shop 
Keeshin Motor Express Co. 
Kelly Brothers Oil Company 
Koser Brothers 

Koza & McCollister Meat Market 
Kresge, S. S., & Co. 
Krueger, L. C. 
Lagomarcino·Grupe Co. 
Larew Plumbing Co. 
Lee, Dick, Service Co. 
Lenoch & Cilek Hardware 
LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 
Linder Tire Shop 
Linn Street D-X Station 
Lorenz Brothers 
Louis Drug Store 
Lubin's Pharmacy 
Lutz Shoe Repair 
McNamara Furniture Co. 
Mad Hatters Tea Room 
Maher Brothers Transfer 
Maid·Rite Hamburger Shop 
Mar¥arete Shop 
Marmer, George 
Marshall Piggly·Wiggly 
Mean!! Brothers Grocery 
Miller, W. & F. 
Miller Wohl Co. 
Montgomery Ward &. Co. 
Morrison Agency 
Morrison Pharmacy 
Mueller's Shoe Store 

.. . '. 

.. ,. ... 

Murphy, Pat, Service Station 
Murph~, W. F. ~ • • 
~usack, Henry 
Nagle Lumber Co. 
Nail Chevrolet Co. 
Nelson Norge 

.' , 

Northwestern Bell Telephone . 
Paramount Beauty Shop 
Paris Cleaners 
Parsons, Ralph 
Pastime Theatre 
Patterson Dental Supply 
Penney, J. C., Co. 
Peterson, M. R. 
Phyllis Herrick Shop 
Piper, John 
Plaza Cafe 
Pohler's Grocery · 
Polehna Brothers & Co. 
Princess Cufe 
Pusateri, Gus 
l>yramid Service Station 
Racine's I, II, III 
Rayburn, Powell 
Reardon Hotel 
Rebal, George 
Reich's Cafe 
Rles' Iowa Book Store 
Ricketts & Shellady 
Rogers, L. T. 
Royal Cafe 
R & S Shoe Store 
Russell Shoe Repair 
Rust, J. Bradley 
Saltzman Furniture Co. 
Scharf Studio 
Schneider, A. J. 
Schneider, H. A. 
Scott Stores, Inc. 
Sears, Roebuck & Co. 
Self Serve 
Shorts & Sons 
Sidwell Dairy Co. 
Simpson Repair Shop 

Ito. ,,*1 , ,~. .. -~-..... 

Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
Smith's Cafe 
Speidel Brothers 
Spencer's Harmony Hall 
Spon'ar, Frank, Service Station 
Spratt, Frank 
Stewart Shoe Co. 
Stevens' D·X Station 
Stillwe)) Paint Store 
Strand Confectionery 
Strand Theatre 
Strub-Wareham Co. 
Swaner Farms Dairy 
Towner's 
Unique Cleaners 
University Book Store 
Varsity Theatre 

.~. I 

,., 

Wagner & Son Service Station 
Walt's Philtip Station 
Welt Agency 
Whetstone's I and III 
Whitebook, Ben 
White Rose Oil Co. 
Wicks' Grocery 
Wieneke Book Store 
Wilkinson Agency 
WiUard Apparel Shop 
Willen brock Motor Co. 
Winters, A. M. 
Witwer Grocery Co. 
Woolworth, F. W., " Co. 
Ye Cozy Tavern 
Yetter's 
Zimmerman, Estelle 
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Senate 
Likely to 
Investi~ation 

new deale"s, Harry 
much-criticized 
lions for relief, 
the cabinet today 
Roosevelt. 

The chief t:A':I.:UUVHI 

secretary of 
Washington wOlnderi!rl 
pointment, 
honor upon an 
was the first 

administration, 
hb pI esent oUice. 

Tarr.:t of 
As top man of 

lanky, lantern -
briskly energetic 
er, has been the 
attacks, 
licans and the 
of the democratic 
Jress. 

These criticisms 
apex during the 
campaigning of 
ch~rges ihat WPA 
used and WPA 
for political 
the moment of the 
pointment found 
republicans agJ.tating 
vestJ.gation of WPA. 

Consequently, one 
p<>l'tant questidns 
apPOintment was 

• would throw the 
hard-hitting battle 
iug the 
worded 
were considered a 
elUSIon, but some 
whether in the last 
considerable number 
tive democrats 
in outright OOllositic,rj 

Possible 
One possible 

ing of the 
gesteu almost 
templated an inves 
charges agl.linst WPA 
inary to action upon 

:1ion, with Hopkins 
secretary of conlmE~rc~ 
under the recess 
made today. 

(When ;I man is 
job requiring senate 
while congress J8 
jt is termed a 
ment." If the 
the nominlltion, he 
office, of course. 
the nomination he 
lomatically:) 

-----i 

WPANot 
6e 

W ASHING'N)N, 
-Col. Francis C. 
new Works Progreas 
lor, said today he 
radical change ~n 
gram. 

From now until 
told a press corlfel'en~:!fi 
of taking the 
~ White House 
work relief program .s now planned. 

Answering a 
thls meant no 

calta of WP A\~~~:;~:.~ lIlul1. be a <1, 
tlon to carry WPA 
10 June 30. 




